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Basket Ball Play-Off Gaines Of
Interscholastic League Begin Friday

—  -  - *•--------------------------------------------

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Speaker At Farm Meeting

Interschola.stic League play-off 
contest* in basketball will begin on 
Friday of this week, it was announ
ced Wednesday.

The games next Friday and Sat- 
urady will be played at Benjamin 
between the following teams: 

Friday, Jan. 24: Gilliland vs. 
Knox City; Sunset vs. Megargel; 
Goree vs. Boniarton; Vera vs- Knox 
City; Gilliland vs. Benjamin; Vera 
vs. Benjamin; Goree vs. Megargel; 
Sunset vs. Boniarton.

Saturday, Jan. 25: Benjamin vs. 
Knox City; Goree vs. Vera; Sun- 
setvs. Gilliland; Megargel vs. Ben
jamin; Knox City vs. Boniarton; 
Goree vs. Sunset.

Games at Sunset arc as follows: 
Friday, Jan. 31: G ill'U id vs. 

Vera; Boniarton vs. P •njainin; 
Gill.land vs. Megargel; Knox City 
vs. Goree; Sunset vs. Benjamin.

Saturday Feb. 1: Vera vs. M*g- 
argel; Boniarton is. Gilliland; 
Goree vs. Benjamin; Vera vs. Sun
set; Knox City vs. Megurgel; Vera 
vs. Boniarton; Gilliland vs. Goree, 
Knox City vs. Sunset.

City To Begin 
Enforcement Of 

Traffic Buies
City officials announced Wed

nesday that an effort upon the part 
o f the City of Munday w II be mude 
for more rigid enforcement of 
traffic regulations within the city. 
Members of the local police have 
been instructed to begin this en
forcement.

This applies particularly to cen
ter parking and double parking 
within th? business d strict of the 
town, and motorists ure warned 
that the regulations prohibiting 
these acts will be enforced.

One spot in particular where 
double parking and center parking 
are extremely hazardous is at the 
post office, where traffic along 
the highway is heavy at times dur
ing the day. The cooperation of all 
motorists in observing the city’s 
traffic regulations is earnestly re
quested.

D. E. Whitworth, local chief of 
police, emphasized that it is not 
the desire of the city to become 
harsh with anyone. Motorists will 
be warned upon first offense, and 
repeated violations will be prose
cuted.

Reid’s Hardware 
Moves This Week 

To Newr Location
Wallace Reid and his employees 

are this week completing the big 
job of moving the Hardware store 
to its new location, the building 
formerly occupied by Harrell s 
Hardware:

The move was begun the Ut
ter part of last week and was be
ing completed the first of this 
week.

This new location will afford 
the firm more room, and they w.ll 
be able to display more merchan
dise than in the old location. The 
into attractive displays that will 
be convenient to the firm's cust
omers.

Only the hardware and other 
items have been moved to the new 
location, and Mr. Reid stated that 
he is reta ning the old location 
for his tractor sales and service.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to visit Re.d’s Hard- 
fare in its new location.

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital January 21, 1917

Reyes Gonzales, Truscott.
Mrs. O. C. Westmorland, Rule. 
Mrs. Elmer Dickerson, Munday. 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Crowell.
Mrs. Belle Hudson, Abilene.
B. Hendricks, Knox City.
Mrs. B. Hendricks, Knox City- 
Mrs. Billie Sm-th, Knox City. 
Baby Smith, Knox City.
Mrs. Gene Abbott, Anion.
Mrs. J. W. Hill, Rule.
Mrs. C. C. Coates, Knox City. 
Mrs. U. V- Thomas, O’Brien. 
Ramona Hertel, Benjamin. 
Samone Hertel, Benjamin.
Mary Beth Sokora, Munday. 
Mrs. Joe Simons, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. J. Knoy, O’Brien.
Mrs. A. K. Dunham, Swenson. 
Baby Dunham, Swenson.
Mrs. Paul Jones, O’Brien. 
Andrea Kay Denvers, Clovis, N, 

M.
Mrs. L. L. Houston, Knox City. 
Mrs. Margaret Evans, Knox City 
Wanda June Stephens, Benjam

in.
David May, Rule.
Mrs. Ralph Riggins, Munday. 
Mrs. W. F. Waldr p, Knox City. 
Mrs. William May, Rule- 

I’atients Dismissed since Tuesday 
January It, 1917 

Mrs. A. A. Boyd, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. J. C. Duncan, O’Brien.
A. F. Homer, Munday.
Mrs. H. E. Rader, O’Brien.
Mrs- Zona Guffey, Abilene.
Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday. 
William Allred, Munday.
Mrs. Glenn Cad^well, Weinert. 
Baby Caddsvell, Weinert.
Mrs. W. N. Collins, Knox City. 
Baby Collins, Knox City.
Mrs. John Albus, Munday.
Mrs. Roy Cowan, Rochester.
Mrs. F. C. Roy, Munday.
Mrs. A. M. Barton, Rochester. 
Baby Barton, Rochester.
Mrs. Geo. Davis, Knox City.
Baby Davis, Knox City.
Mrs. Maud Joiner, San Angelo 
Mrs. A. J. Dockins, Crowell. 
Mrs. Gregory l ’edroza, Rule. 
Ruby Jewell Jorden, Knox City. 
Baby Jorden, Knox City 
Mrs. D. S. Grimes, Dallas.
Baby Grimes, Dallas.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barton, 

Rochester, a son-
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Smith, Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Grimes, Pal

las, a daughter.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunham, 
Swenson, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will am May, Rule, 
a son.

Deaths
Stephen McN'elley, Rochester.

/

Plans for Annual 4 -H  Calf 
Show Nearing Completion

Fire Damages 
O’Brien School 

Last Tuesday
Quick work on the part of volun

teer fire departments from Ben
jamin, knox City, Rule, Rochester 
and Haskell saved the O’ Brien high 
school and gymnasium from pos- . 
sible destruction by fire last Tues
day afternoon.

A call wa- made to the Munday 
fire department for help, but fire
men decided the local truck was 
not in condition to answer the call 

Tile fire broke out in the gym

City Making 
Room For New 

Fire Truck
Rem-jdduig work was begun this 

week at the city hall, in Munday 
for th purpose of preparing stor-  ̂
age for the new $7,000 truck for i 
the Munday Volunteer Fire De- j 
partment, if and when it arQves.

The noith entrance to the city 
hall is being closed except for fire 
fighting equipment, and a portion 
of the hallway in the building i* 
being converted into storage room 
for the new fire truck. A double

and was discovered at 1:15 p. m., driveway on the north of the city 
shortly after classes had resumed, hall lawn will Ik- provided for the 

fire d-partment fire fight ng equipment.

O. Dooley Dawson, vice presi-1 
dent and manager agricultural de
partment, Second National Bank, 
Houston, who, sponsored by the 
Burlington Lines and local com
mittee , is showing the mov tig 
picture “ This Is O-r Land,” and

is principal speaker at a series of 
five public soil con-er\ation meet
ings being held th week, at Has
kell January 21; Iwoa I’ark, Jan- - 
uary 22; Dalnar. January 2d; 
Memph s, January _’ t, an I Plain ! 
veiw, January 25.

Local Cub Scouts Get Award In
Area Meet; Scout Setup Completed

Masons Hold 
District Meet 

At Rochester

Postal Employees 
Meet Monday Night 

At Weinert School
Members of the Brazos Valley 

Postal Employees Association held 
their regular meeting last Monday 
n ght in the Weinert school build
ing. B. C. Anderson, newly elected 
president of the association ami 
postmaster at Knox City, was in 
charge of the business meeting.

Plans were made to improve the 
programs for this year, making 
them more interesting and inform
ative. Jeff Graham of Knox City 
brought an interesting discussion 
on the employees’ ret rement sys

tem  and the Federal retirement 
law.

Cake and coffee were served by 
the Weinert employees to members 
from Goree, Munday, Knox City 

Haskell.
T  The next regular meeting will be 
„! Knox City on February 17, it 
was stated.

Alonzo Cartwr.ght, who is at
tending Texas A. and M. College, 
came in lust Tuesday for a few 
days' visit with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Louis Cartwright.

Funeral For 
L. 0. Brooks Held 

New Years Day
Luther Orman Brooks, a former 

resident of Knox County, passed 
away at the home of a son in Lub
bock on December 31, 1040.

Mr. Brooks was born in Barto 
county, Georgia, on August 20, 
1860, and was 77 years, 4 months 
and 7 days of age. His wife passed 
away two years ago, und since then 
his health failed rapidly. He was 
stricken with pneumonia on Christ
mas day.

Suvivors are his four sons, 
Grady of Lubbock, Eustace of 
Houston, Kenneth of Wichita Falls 
and Horace of Petersburg; four 
slaughters, Mrs. Bertha Rice of 
Petersbuig, Mrs. ’ Eleanor Lam
beth of Lubbock, a number of 
grandchildren and great grand
children, and three brothers and 

| three eaters.
Funeral services were held at 

the Methodist church in Lubbock 
on New Years day. Pallbearers 
were his grandsons.

MUNDAY P. T. A. HAS
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The regular meeting of the 91st 
Distrct Masonic Association was 
held last Tuesday evening at Roch
ester, with Rochester and Rule 
lodges as host lodges.

Members and visitors were ser
ved a delicious dinner upon arrival 
by ladies of the Rochester school 
lunch room. Following the feed, the 
asociation assembled in the school

The Munday pack of Cub
Scouts was given sp vial recognit
ion last Tuesday evening at Wich- j 
ita Fulls at the annual meeting of 
executives of the Northwest Texa-, 
Are» Council.

Tile award was a banner in re-- I 
ngnit on of the work done by the 
local Cubs during the annual 
roundup, September 1 to l>ecember 
1. The pack was required to enlist 
six new meinliers during this time, 
and a total of ten were enrolled.

The executive meeting was held 
at four o'clock Wednesday after
noon and was closed with a ban
quet at 7 p. m., honoring area 
scout executives and officials. 

Attending from Munday were
gymnasium for the regular busi-j J. B. Stevens, Mrs. D. C. Eiland,
ness meeting and program.

Tlie welcome address w a s 
brought by Rev. McGuire of Rule, 
and response was made by O. E 
Patterson of Haskell. The next 
meeting was set for the third 
Tuesday in April, with Throckmor
ton and Woodson lodges .us hosts.

For the evening’«  program, a 
Master Mason’s degree was con
ferred, with severul members from 
over the district forming the de
gree team headed by S. N. Reed 
of O'Brien.

A! out 100 Masons attended, re
presenting al the lodges of the 
district except Woodson.

Attending from Munday were J. 
C. Harpham, Lee Haymes, W. E. 
Braly, Otis Simp on, George Ham
mett, T. H. Gothard, Clyde Hen
drix, Moody Johnson, Sled Waked, 
George Salem, Chaster Bowden, O. 
V. MiUtetid, Merle Jenkins, Aaron 
Edgar, George Humack, John B. 
Scott, R. L. Gaines, Walter Silkes, 
Rev. J. R. Bateman, .J. W. Cowan 
and G. C. Conwell.

The Munday P. T. A. met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the ele
mentary school, at which time Mrs. 
Chalmer Hobert was director of 
the program.

Mrs. O- H. Spann gave a talk 
on “ Counselling of Adolescents,” 
and the seventh and eight grade 
Girl Scouts gave their troop 
candlelight ceremony.

A short business meeting follow
ed the program.

Freeze Damages
Texas Fruit Crop

Lubbock Severe damage to the 
West Texas peach and apricot 
crop likely resulted from r-cent 
extremely cold weather, according 
to Dr. W W. Yoc^m, horticulture 
professor at Texas Technological 
College.

If buds were killed, they will 
begin shattering within the next 
few days, he said. Fruit growers 
should inspect their tree* care
fully, and if almost all of the apri
cot and peach buds shatter, pro
ducer* may go ahead and prune 
trees now as much as necessary 
with out waiting until late spring.

Harvey Lee, Robert Green and Jim 
Reeves.

Jini Reeves, chairman of the d s- 
trict organization in Knox county, 
announced that the district setup 
has been completed, and all com
mittee chairman were installed at 
the lunquet Wednesday night. Of
ficials of the district are as fol
lows:

Jim Reeves, district chairman; 
Ia*roy Melton, Benjamin, vice 
chairman; J. B. Stevens, Munday, 
district commissioner; Rev. Ver
non Henderson, Knox City, leader
ship »raining; O. W. Caussey, 
Knox City, organization and ex
tension; J. M. Carpenter, Knox 
City, camping and activities; 
George Nix, Goree, advancement; 
Dr. 1*. C.| ¿¡land, Munday, health 
and safety; C. S. Woodward, Ben
jamin, district finance.

At a recent meeting of the Mun- 
day Chamber of Commerce, K. W 
Harrell was elected institutional 
representative in Scout ng.

C ounty’s Schools
Get State Funds

Apportioned to the various 
j schools of Knox county last week 
was an additional per capita pay
ment from the State, Merick Me-. 
Gaugney, count) super ntendent,

! announced Wednesday.
The State Department sent an

The Knox C ty
was the first to reach ahe scene 
and was soon joined by Rochester 
and the others. Using water from 
their “ boo>ter” tanks onl>, it was 
necessary for the trucks to make 
the three-mile trip to Knox City 
to refill each time. With all de
partments working together, the 
fire was brought under control.

Water and smoke caused great
est damage to the gym, and th- 
h gh school was not damaged, it 
was stated. The gymnasium will , 
have to lie re-roofed and reflnishcd ' 
on the outside. Damage was esti- j 
mated at several thousand dollars. !

While firemen were combating 
:he blaze, school children quickly ; 
removed all hooks, records, d-sks | 
and other furnishings from the 
building, fearing the entire build
ing might be destroyed.

Rev. Joe Burton 
Named Editor Of 

New Magazine
First issue of Home Life, a mag

azine on Christian family liv ng 
puhli-hed by- the Baptist School 
Board, has been received here ac
cording to Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
local Baptist pastor.

Designed as a popular monthly, 
the colorful 32-page Januury num
ber will reach over 200,000 homes 
in the South, according to the lo
cal minister.

“ The global war has given the 
home the severest test in the en
tire history of Christianity," Dr. 
T- L. Holcomb, the Sunday School 
Board's executive secretary, writes 
in January Home Life. “ In the 
light of these Conditions we are 
happy to present Home Life, A 
Christian Magizine. We believe 
that will prove very significant.”

The publisher's purpose, as 
stated by Dr. Holcomb, is ‘ to make 
Home L  fe one of the very best 
magazines of its kind."

lutrge in size and attractively 
made up with an artistic u 
color on every page, the January 
issue represents high quality in 
magazine publishing. The cover is 
a natural color family worship 
scene.

Home Life is ed ted by Dr. Joe 
W. Burton, who in the first num- 
l»er states the magazine’s three
fold purpose is to be to "set out 
the characteristics of a Christian 
home, demonstrate the values of 
this manner of living, and show 
how a genuine Christian spirit can 
Is- achieved in family living."

A native of Texas, with ten 
years editorial experience with the 
Baptist Home Mission Board in At 
lanta, Dr. Burton has spent a year 
in NashvilU making plans with 
f-unduy Scnool Board officials for 
the new publication. He wa* reared 
in Munday and is a graduate of 
the local schools.

The January cover announces

When the new truck arrives, 
Munday will be well provided with 
tire fighting equipment.

The new truck is several months 
overdue, but delivery has been de
lated because of strikes and other 
causes, .t was stated.

Collins Grill 
To Open Tuesday

The Collins Grill, formerly known 
as the Palace Cafe, will open fu: 
business next Tuesday morning in 
a completely remodeled and re
finished budding, it was announc
ed Thursday morning by Howard 
Collins, owner.

The entire building has been | 
gone o v e r  completely, being | 
thorougiily cleaned and repainted. 
New equipment in both the kitchen 
and front has been installed, in
cluding a new and modern cafe 
range and other kitchen equip
ment, new tables and booths in the 
front. The entire build ng and fix
tures present-* a new and attrac
tive appearance.

Mr. Collin* stated that he has 
secured experienced und efficient 
personnel to assist him in operat
ing the business, and he plans to 
render a modern and complete cafe 
service. He invites the [»eople of 
this area to ;atronize Collins Grill.

Show Is Scheduled For 
Knox City On 
February 16

At the regular meeting o f the 
Lion’s Club, Thursday, January 
16, Lee- Smith, chairman of the 

1 arrangement committee announced 
j that tile Annual 4-H Calf Show 
will be held in Knox City, Febur- 
ary 15, 1947.

With seventeen calves being fed 
in this county; this year promises 
a very good calf show, stated Mr. 
Smith. Included on the arange- 
ment committee w.th Mr. Smith 
are, B. B. Campbell, Burney A r
nold, Jack Idol and K. B. Howell. 
These men plan to make final ar
rangements for the place of show
ing, bedding and other necessary 
equipment for the show.

Rip Collins announced plans for 
a big F. F. A. and 4-11 judging 
contest again this year. Neighbor
ing counties to Knox county are 
invited to attend. Mr. Collins stated 
that rescues will be given to the 
first three teams in addition to the 
cash prizes.

Claude Reed was announced as 
chairman of the finance committee 
with Ancil Waldrip as a member.

Roy Uaker, chairman, T. E. Hol
comb and W. M. Rowan were an
nounced as the Banquet Committee 
to supervise the feeding of the 
boys.

Iirf an anticipat on of this event 
the 4-H calf feeders are now wash
ing and grooming their calves, to 
have them looking their best by 
show tune.

Volleyball (¿iris 
Split Two (¿ames

With Eagles
The Munday volleyball girl.« 

played Chillicothe last Friday 
night in tne Munday gym, split
ting the double-header.

The girls have been working out 
und have developed a good team 
under the couching of Clyde Lat
ham.

The first game was won by Chil- 
licothe, 15-5. The “ A ” str ng play- 

,,f ed all of the games. Mozell Ford, 
l.illie Reid, Carolyn Hannah, Hat
tie l ’hillips, Eloise Gray and Bob- 
bye Withwort'h started the games, 
with LaKue and Wanna A- John
son as substitutes.

The second game was won by 
Munday, 15-13, and Chilhcothe won 
the thud, 15-11. The last game 
was really a good one, with both 
teams playing their l>est; however, 
"Lady Luck”  seemed to favor the 
Chillicothe team.

The girls have new un form*, 
and they invite the public to at
tend their games.

Special John 
Deere Show Is 

Set January 30
E. W. Harrell, owner of Har

rell's Hardware and F'urniture, 
local John Deme dealers, has an
nounced a special show which w.ll 
be of special interest to farmers 
of this area.

The show will be held at the 
Roxy Theatre on Thursday after
noon, January 30, begum.ng at 
1:30 o'clock.

Mr. Harrell stated that an inter
esting program is being planned 
for this annual John Deere show, 
and new John I4eere tractors and
equipment that are now built and 
being ship|»ed will be shown. The 
entire program, including an inter
esting pictur.', is free to everyone, 
and the local dealer extends a cord
ial invitation to the public to at
tend.

Hilly Lee Lambeth 
Gets Hroken Limb

Billy Lee Lanmbeth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lambeth, receiv
ed a broken right limb last Friday 
while play.ng “ soccer" at the lo- 

; cal school.
Billy Lee received treatment at 

a local physician's office, and was 
then sent to a specialist in Abilene 
to have the broken member set. 
He was brought home the first 
of this week, and is reported to 
tie doing nicely.

The jinx has been after Billy 
Lee lately. He already had a brok
en arm and was carrying it in a 
cast at the time he had this pain
ful accident.

I

additional paym-.it of $5.00 per1 »*•«• « " t  of a serie* of articles on 
capita to the schools of Knox I "The (hanging Farmi) > >r.

professor of sociol

ATTEND MARKET

Charles Baker and Mr*. Joe 
Bailey King spent the first o f this 
week in Dallas, where they attend
ed the markets to purchase spring 
and summer merchandise for the 
Raker-McCarty store.

pit
county, McGaughey said. Thi* 
makes a total of $19.00 which the 
county schools have received from 
the $41.00 per capita due this yea

T. B.

TO DAUGHTER’S 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben

BEDSIDE
Holder were 

called to the bedside of their dau
ghter, Mrs. Ina Scafbrough of 
Wichita Falls, who underwent a 

,major operation the first of this 
week. She is doing fine, according 
Ao latest reports.

Mrs. a  R. Eiland, Mrs. P. L. 
Ferguson, Mr*. Dave Eiland and 
Mrs. Georgs Martin visited withMr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff were 

business visitors in Dallas the firs t . relatives In Stamford last 
of this week. | afternoon.

Maston,
(Continued on Page 8)

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

O. H. Spann, Jr., who has been 
serving in the U- S. Navy, re
ceived his honorable discharge last 
week. He met his parents in Den
ton during the week end and ac
companied them home for a visit.

H AS APPENDECTOMY

Kenneth Spelce of Wichita Falls 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Ardelle Spelce 
underwent an appendectomy at a 
Wichita Falls hospital on Sunday, 
January 12. Ha was taken to his 
homo teat Friday and It reported 
to be getting along nicely.

Demand For Cotton 
To Become Greater Auction Sale 

Has Busy DayAustin -  Increased activity on
the cotton market, and a strong ---------
demand for cotton is predicted by ; The Munday Livestock Commis- 
Dr. A. B. Cox, University of Texas sion Co. reports a good run of 
professor of cotton marketing. cdttle and hog* for last Tuesday’s

“ The market is now on a con
siderably higher level than at this 
time last year," Dr. Cox said, "and 
there is the same type of inverted 
market as last year hut in a much 
more pronounced degree."

He cited the fact that the cotton 
balance sheet for the United States 
Shows only 11,857,000 bales on 
hand in December, which is the 
smallest amount in any December 
since 1929.

A g ift of $250 from an anony
mous donor has been received by 
the University of Texas and in ac
cordance with the wish of the don
or it will be used to purchase book* 
for the Department o f Journal
ism library. The library was es
tablished in 1946. Paul J. Thom
son is chairmen of the depsrtment.

sale.
Canner and cutter cows sold 

from $8 to $10.2$; butcher cows, 
$10.50 to $12; fat cows, $12.50 to 
$13.80; butcher huls, $9.50 to $12; 
fat bulls, $12.50 to $16.75; rannie 
calves, $9 to $10 50; butcher cal
ves, $11 to $14.50; fat calves, $15 
to $19.50; butcher yearlings, $11 to 
$15.50; fat yearlings, $16 to $19.80.

Butcher hogs sold from $23.40 
to 2.3.50, and sows from $19 to 
$19.80. Light butcher hogs hrrwght 
from $19 to $22.75, and stocker 
»boats $18 and down.

Coy Phillips, M. Boggs and Lon
nie Offutt left the first of this 
week for the Texas coast, wher® 
they are spending several days 
fishing.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.“

IN CASK OF F1KE

It is evident that the terible death toll in the 
recent hotel firea makes revision of many mu nil* pal 
¡building codes mandatory. Structixl changes must 
be effected to prevent the spread of fire from floor 
to floor and through area-ways. In the meantime, 
the National board of Fire Underwriters repeats 
a set of fire saftey rules for hotel guests which 
would have saved scores of lives in Chicago, At
lanta and elsewhere had been followed. Here they 
are:

1. Uuon reaching your room, locate all means 
of emergency exit.

2. L>o not smoke .n bed this is one of the most 
prolific causes of fire.

3- If you detect smoke or any evidence of fire, 
immediately inform the desk.

4. Close your transom, and plan what you will 
do if  fire strikes.

5. In the event of fire, do not open your door 
if it feels hot to the touch. I f  it is not hot, open it 
slightly, brae ng it with your foot. Then, if the hall
way is safe, use the planned exit.

6. I f  the hallway is not safe, keep the door 
closed, and stop up opening* and cracks w th wet 
towels, sheets, blankets, mattresses, etc.

7. Open the window slightly and remain near 
it. Don't get hysterical. The fire department will 
rescue you wait for it.

The essence of this proceedure is to avoid the 
creation of drafts that fan f  re. Feople who follow 
similar techniques in the hotel fires lived while 
people in adjoining rooms who let panic rule them 
died. Kemember these rules. There is a very real 
possibility that someday they will save your life.

COMPETITIVE ECONOMY

The retail price of any commidity rar.st largely 
determined by the operating cost- of store mak ng 
the sale. Anything which adds to those costs un
necessarily imposes a direct and avoidable financial 
burden on the consumer..

An example o f this is the chain-store tax. We 
haven't heard a great deal about Wiese class lev.*.-, 
in recent years, but they exist in a number of state- 
and in some cases are assessed by mumctpalit es. 
borne of them are based on the -tores' gross vol
ume of business, while others are based on the 
number of outlets operated by a retail system. In 
either event, they represent in  artificial cost stim
ulant which, in tne long run, must be passed along 
to the consumer. A store, like any other etuerpr *•, 
has only one way of meeting its expenses and earn
ing a pr<«f t and that way is by pricing its goods 
in accordance with its costs.

Competition in retailing, as in anything else, 
is a major protection for thocousumer. Over the 
generations, that kind of competition has developed 
an smasing effic-ent and flexible merchandising 
system. The once-expressed fear that large, multiple- 
unit chain companies would either absorb or destroy 
the small independent merchant was proven ground
less long ago. The independent has held and im
proved his position-- which is a well-earned tribute 
to his resourcefulness and his price and serv c« 
policies.

We must look to retail competition now to help 
in holding price» to as low a level as the condit
ions o tthf present and future will permit. We must 
look to it also to act as the consumers' ally in im
proving the quality and dependability of goods. The

THE M O N D A Y  T I M E S
Every Thereday al Mi

J. W. Hubwrta .............................BSltur. Ownor oo4 »•vltoh.r
Aaron B d * a r ..........................................................N re s  M tlor

Kai.rta si the Pooufric. In Muntajr. Tassa. ns saronS eins» 
anil ainttrr. untar th. Art of I'oasronn. March X. ISIS.

nt Bm s i r r io .N  b a t h s

In first »one, per year ------------------------- 12.00
In second zone, per year-------------------------- $2.50

Th e  M un ta * T itu .e  Is l — mue ru n e . r » t  .u p p o riiim  uoly w n n l H 
heilev.a lu be rieht, and opi»>e>ne ahnt It be lt.«*» to he areas.
r-eerdi.ee of party polle lee, pubiiehiss neve fairly, impartially 

NOTICE TU T H *  i r S U C :  Any erruneout reflection upon the 
character, etntidine. or i.(utatioa of any pereua. firm ut cor
poration ahirh tuny appear in the colutone of title paper, olii he 
iladly corrected upon due notice betas glees to the publlnber. at 
h- Muuday Time# vfflco.

The Texas Public Schools
Art kl* II

Editor’s Not«: This is one of a 
-t-rivs of articles pertain ng to the 
Texas I ’ublic Schools which have 
been prepared by the Texas State 
Teachers Association:

Money to operate the 
from

public
schools is der.ved from three 
sources: state, local, and federal, 
during the school year 1045-46, 
the local school districts contri
buted 40.6 per eent, the state 47.S 
per cent and the Federal govern-

and the opportunities for the best 
schools possible for Texas boys and 
girls ?

W IND EROSION REMEDY
College Station —  Demonstrat

ions in Terry County indicate that 
break ng land deeply is s worth
while practice in preventing wind 
erosion and getting larger crop 
yields in West Texas.

Terry county Agricultural Agent 
R. N. McClain reports that the 
demonstrations carried out show 
that land broken deep enough to

suffers “ scarcely any” from wind 
erosin, and "in practically evert

ment through vocational, Lunham 
Act, and Hot Lunch Fund approp-«j ¿ “ n'g to'thV top <5 the ground 
riations 2-6 per cent or 5,542,606. -

The state provides m o n e y 
through two sources for the public 
schools. The Available Scnool 
Fund is distributed on a per capita 
apportionment basis and th e  
Hqualiiation Aid appropriation

broken plots 
increases over

q i  A L m  AT MINIMI M PRICE
from the tienerul Revenue Fund

A recent rt ease rum the National Ketu 1 Dry l(f ,he
Üo.His Association, which represents a large number Mtion Aid u  mad.  to
of merchandising systems, illustrates the work be- *,hool districts with a scholastic 
■ng done by representatives retailers to protect the population of 1250 or le>a that can
interests of the consumer. show need for special state assist-

The letter quotes Lew Hahn, general manager snee. The annual appropriation Is 
of the Assoc atom, who said: “ Before the war, re- 414,000,000 per year for the pre-
tailers carried goods of familiar qualty at well es
tablished price lines. Consumers knew from experi
ence what to expect from various types of goods 
Retailers knew front experience at what prices such
goods would nio-t re.id ly -ell. During the war, al, 
this passed out. . . .

“ Now the war is over. The time has come to 
reestablish those conditions whih make for oiderly 
trade and consumer satisfaction. Hecu-ae of inevit
able inc russes in cost, it may not be possible to pro- 
i de the qualities which were familiar at the prices 
which prevailed before the war, but there .s a price 
at whieh those familiar qualities should be ava.l- ) 
able- That. . . must l>e a reasonable price and one 
which the great masses of the public can a ffori 
to pay,

“ It is time that retailers began to show man- I 
ufacturers the things their publ.c wants to buy i 
and the prices at which it will buy them.”

sent biennium ending August 31, 
11*47. Schools receiving equalizat
ion assistance comprise roughly 
47->,000 scholastics and 16,(KH 
teachers. 200,000 ch ldren are tran
sported daily from their homes U> 
accredited schools.

The Available School Fund pro 
vided a per capita spprotionment 
this year of 435.00 j>er child of 
school sge.

What are local communities do 
! ing to help educate their own 
'cniidren is a quest on of:en asked 
Local support has kept ahead oi 
state support consistently alth >ug. 
the constitution provides that th,

| leg stature shall promt* lund? fur 
! the operation of the s. hools dis 
| tricts last year collected for main
tenance and bond purposes a»s, ;

RM*1lOT in Idl Haw of fewfeww, lacF d:ng the I ®̂*i'*®* •* compared t*• the otOM 
progressive independents as well as the chains, arc utum* 0 47l,01.',Jl 1.
pursuing polic.es directed toward a similar end. , '’ i  l°K>slature in 1!*45 p ro fit.

. . .  , thut local school districts couiu
Even a.- they attempt to hold price m ere«»* to the ,evy ad va]anm Ux rilte Bol
min mum. they are working to improve quality j to excewl $1.50 oll th«> $10o uf 
which in .’.self i* a form of price control. The end property valuation instead of th- 
results is a w ider variety of goods, of known qualties maximum of Il.tH*. On Scptemner 
sold at pr.ee» which are as low as the economic fsc- 1, 11*46, sixty-nine ol 1,01*0 indep- 
tors of the present pern | ' scnool distru wi

ing the maximum tax of $1.50; 
27 were levying between 41.26 and 

* *r. 41.60; 20 were levying 41.25 and 
the lol ¿.j were levying a rate between 
buying $1.00 and 4125. This number does' 

very large number
m Urge grocery establishment, requires room. cf  common school districts thst al- 
breakfast and dinner six days s week, private home.” so levy's rate above $1.00 nor the i 
-  Christian Science Monitor. dozens of independent and com

..... — ■ ■ mon school districts that have ir.
An irate gentlemen called a newspaper editor frw***d property valuation»

on the telephone, stating his name. “ Did you put 
that notwe of my death in the papier ?*’ he shouted.
"Yes I did." the editor admitted, *‘er. . . by the way

instance” deeply 
showed corp yield 
unbroken land.

On the J. J. Jones farm in the 
Johnson Community, a plot was 
broken 12 inches det-p and planted
in ntilo, county Agent McClain 
says. This plot yielded 400 pound» 
more grain than a plot of equal 
size that was not broken deeply. 
And on the Beavers farm near 
Wellman. 160 acre were broken 
to a dept of 28 inches and yielded 
double the amount of grain raised 
on shallow-broken land.

The clay bio-ght to the top by 
the deep breaking offered definit- 
re»¡stance to erosion by w nd, M - 
Clain says.

Mr. and Mr». C. J. Howeth and 
baby returned home last Sunday 
from Dallas, where Mrs. Howeth stives, 
underwent medical treatment in a 
Dallas hospital several days last 
week. She is reported to be im
proved.

several days visit with her father, 
|E. R. Hobert, and with other rei-

Mrs. J L. Ford returned home 
Isst Monday from the Knox county 
hospital, where she spent about 
ten days for observation and med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss were vis
itors in Fort Worth and Dallas 
over the week end.

Mrs. Cora I’ lumlee of Cisco 
came in the first of this week for

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Cowan and 
Mias Merle Dingus wers visitors 
in Hsaksll and Stamford last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemlets of 
Stamford viaited w th relatives and 
friends here last Sunday.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Red Lest h r *  am 
daughter, Brenda Kay, of I ’sdusch 
visited with friends here on Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hill p Zeissel and 
daughter o f Eastland spent several 
days here last week, visiting with 
Mr. Zeisscl’s parents, Mr. and Mr-.
« 1 n*h r rel»t

A room-seeking young resident of St. 
ines. Ont., speeddy solved his problem wi*h 
fowing advertise me r-t: ‘‘ Having trouble 
soap flakes, lard or bacon? Young man working not mclude

Another greatS 0 N 0 T 0 N E
“first” !
the NEW ALL-IN-ONE

S0N0T0NE
with the

M A G I C  K E Y "

paying bett-i

where are you calling from"

mie of the merchant, always important, grows in 
significance, Good merchants, large and small, wel- 
cia- e the revitalisation of a competitive economy.

I N S U R A N C E . . . .
Fire, C asualty, Life, Accident, 
Hospitalization.

L O A N S . . . .
Farm. Real Estate, Automobile.

F O R  S A L E . . . .
Houses— Farms. I have several pood 
houses.

J. C. Harpham
I N S U R A N C E

\ m a m x m T s r e tT iF 8 iw r

Repair Work
We do general rcgMkir work on 

cars and trucks and other types 
of reps:rs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK I t K-TKACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You'll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

for the purpose 
teacher's salaries.

Texas ranks sixth in population 
figures; yet thirty-third in pei 
capita expenditure* for the educat
ion of her children. What effect 
does such inverse ratio have or. 
(fMsIifiestion» and |>ay of teacher-

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Monday. Texas

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CKomolilon relieves promptly be

lt goes right to the seat of tbs 
to helptrouble loosen and expel

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
Earned bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough cr you are
lo bava your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cogght, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

F t n s r

lag aid with so 
many built-in

F / l f T  la available power/— 
L o o t« battery Ufa or hither 
voltage available wheaevar 
your haartag requires!
FtMST  la available economy/ 
—Battery savings up to % “on 
tap” with the Magic Key!
W t f T  all-In-one haartag aid 
with the Bl-Focal noise sup
pressor!
m r r  in dependability . . .  
designed for hi ring, not Just 
novel size!
WBXTall-in-one hearing aid 
with so many adjustment* to 
personal hearing needs 1 ^ ^ ^

Sr* it I  f—  -V g.

HOTEL YARBROUGH

MONDAY, JANUARY 27TH 

10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p- m. 

CARL A. COLLINS 

Certified Manager

a t t a a a u c u B u a u a f f l a i B i

hi

Rlm HER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Fa* Tear Mettre« We 

We alN

Dr. Frank C  Scott
Specialist on Dieei 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

BAS BELL, TEXAS
Office la CUaie BUg. 1 
North sad 1-2 
Hashell Natl

feet of

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A s

Mahan Funeral 
Home

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

m r i i r iA M  a  m -o g e o n

—Office Boere—
• «e If AJL 
t ta • ML

Colder Weather
Yes, but don’t let that high priced 

food spoil!
BE THRIFTY-ECONOMIZE 

Save With Ice!
For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!

For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

N O T I C E
As in prior yesr.», interest on 
consumer's <lep<*it at the rate 
required by law has been ac
crued and set aside for pay
ment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment o f such
ir.te.-e»t upon presenting their 
deposit receipt at o r office, 
located at Seymour, or if this 
is not convenient, by mailing 
their receipt to the Company. 
Receipt will be returned with 
remittance for the interest.

L O N E  S T A R  
(¡as Company

Finance Your

Automobile
\Ye finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
ITIO.NK 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

JANUARY NURSERY SALE. . . .
With the ji’ood season we now have plant
ing conditions are ideal.

Complete line of Evergreens and hedtfe 
plants, Peach Trees, Plums, Pears, Apri
cots, Cherries, Grape Vines and Berry 
plants.

ROSE BUSHES: 2 yr. Field Grown, 
monthly bloomers, all of the best varie
ties for West Texas,—50c each.

Flowering Shrubs, 50c each 
Pecan Trees, $3.00 each

PEACH TREES: 2 yr. Dormant bud, 
all recommended varieties for this sec
tion, 3-4 ft. tree, 45c each.

We can save you money on Nursery 
stock.

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Haskell, Texas

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

\\ e can make both above ground o 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Le 
us figure your needs. No job too small o 
too large.

Watr- Her'era, for Butane, Natan 
Gr.s or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and gas
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto 

malic

The Rexall Store
t « l  CwapWu Drag Stara hi b r a  c

Monday-----Wdnert
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougretitiman Ed Guaaett

Washington— The House this 
week completed its committee or
ganization. There were 48 standing 
committees in the 79th Congress. 
In this Congress, under the re
organisation bill— the streamlin
ing bill there will be 19 standing 
committees. Getting all members 
on Committttees of their choice, or 
where they could best work, was 
a great problem. Only one Demo
cratic vacancy existed on the 
House Judiciary Comittee, the 
tommitttee of which the Honor
able Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas 
was formerly Chairman. I was hap
py to be selected for this one spot 
on the Judiciary Committee,

The first big prqtyfm t® be tack-

N Y L O N S
Beautiful first quality Du Pont, 
full fashioned, 51-guage, $2.20 
pair. 64-guage $2.36. Give size. 
Order one or more pain. No
C. O. D. Money back i f  not sat
isfied, •! , .

c r a f t a r t  in d u s tr ie s
B-814, Fort Worth 1, Texas

led by the House Judiciary Com
mittee will be a number of bills 
dealing with the ourent «courage 
of portal-to -portal pay suits. 
American industries are now being 
sued for more than four billion 
dollars for alleged portal-to-portal 
pay. 99 per cent of this is for pay 
which neither employees nor em
ployers ever anticipated, until the 
Supreme Court decision in the 
Mount Clemens Pottery case of 
last June. This case seemed to hold 
thut employees were entitled to 
compensation from the time they 
set foot on company property un
til they depart. I f judgments were 
rendered for plantiffs in all these 
cases, it would immediately bank
rupt a substantial part of Ameri
can industry.

Statistics on Texas farms and 
farming just received from the 
Bureau of the Census are reveal
ing. Farm sales in Texas during 
1944 exceeded one billion dollars. 

¡V'he size of Texas farms are ap
proximately as follows: 28 percent 
$re under 60 acres, 20 per cent 
between 50 and 99 acres, lg  
cent 100 to 139 acre«, 10-1 2 per 
cent 140 4a acres, 9-1 2 per 
cent 186 to 2&9 acres, 8 per cent 
-80 to 379 acres, 7 per cent 380 
to 699 acres, 6 per cent over 700
acres. *  __

Of Texas farms 39 per Cent had 
running water, 42 cent had 
electricity, 68 per cent had radios, 
19 per cent had telephones, 21 per 
cent had trucks, 38 per cent trac
tors, 63 per cent automobiles. 
These figures revealed by the 1945 
census of agriculture, and would 
indicate there is much room for

V,

V %
“ i

NEW MERCHANDISE. . . .
•  Steam-O-Matic Irons
•  Coleman Irons
•  Clothes Line Wire
•  Card Tables
•  Shot Guns i
•  22 Rifles

For The A u to . . . . . .
Seal-Beam Spotlights, Driving j
Lights, Fog Lights, Horns, Seat j

■

Covers, Lined Brake Shoes.
■

■■
A. B. WARREN, Owner and OperatorLU HITE RUTO STORE

Stamford Production Credit 
Association

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

December 31, 1946

ASSETS

Loans and Interest --------------------------------------- $1,265,697.01
Government Bonds----------------------------—---------- 284.600.00
Cash and Other Asset« ---------------------------------  95,940.67

LIABILITIES

Money due Intermediate Credit Bank------------------$1,250,046.72
Money due Members-------------------------------------- 36,122.84
Other Obligations —---------------------------------------  359.10
Stock owned by 1619 Members------------------------- 250,210.00
Accumulated earnings -----------------------------------  104,49902
Stock owned by I*roduction Credit

Corporation -------------------------------------------  5,000.00

TOTAL...............................- ..........................$1,646,237.68

I hereby certify that the above financial statement it cor
rect to the best of my knowledge.

J. L. HILL, JR., Secretary-Treasurer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. B. I’umphrey, Old Glory 

J. F. McCulloch, Stamford 

C. G. Burson, Haskell 

Clark Forbì«, Afton

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES

C. R. Elliott, Munday 

J. Virg 1 Hudson, Haskell 

M E. Carothers, Anson 

M. L. Rickets, Spur

J. Spurgeon Reeves, Hawley R Waymon Smith, Aspermont

improvement in our fat ms and far
ming.

British Socialism seems to be 
getting close to Communism in 
some respects. The British are go
ing further and further to the left. 
The British government now owns 
and operates all coal mines in 
Britiun. Since the government 
took over the mines, coal product
ion has continued to fall off and 
coal prices to increase, a fact which 
most any one could have predicted. 
Now the Labor government of 
Britian is about to pass the so- 
called "country and city planning 
act of 1947.” Uunder this act all 
lands will be appraised and their 
uae designated and dictated by 
the government- If he changes the 
land u»e and makes more money, 
the government takes such addit
ional profit, but if il he lo*e* it’s 
his own hard luck.

I f  the land isn’t used as directed 
the government confiscates it. I f 
the land i* sold for more than the 
appraised value, the government 
take« the excess. If sold for a loss 
it comes out of the owner's pocket. 
The same general policies apply 
to city properties. All of this con
firms my pessimistic statement 
thut apparently we are juat a small 
democratic oasis in a world gon,
Hi-«, ine thaw, poverty, fsaf, and 
confusion w h i c h  we observe 
throughout the world is a part of 
the bitter aftermath of war. It
must be of grave concern to us. 
Our prosperity, happiness, and sec
urity is certainly affected by the 
kind of a world in which we live.

Many interesting leaflet« are 
being circulated by Englishmen 
opposed to governmental trends. 
One such leaflet states: "W e voted 
left and-we got left.”  Another 
reads: “ When we’re sitting around 
fireless grates let us remeber that 
we own Che mines.” and another: 
“ State doctor-’Now just sit up in 
bed and sign here- and here- and 
here. And fill out this form. And 
get three neighbors to vouch for 
it. And remember the pains and 
penalties of perjury! Then I will 
look at your tongue.’ "

By the way, the Solicitor Gen
eral of the United States, the man 
who usually represents the govern
ment in its cases before the Sup
reme Court, is Mr. George Wash
ington. He is the nearest living 
relative of our first President.

Annual Boy 
Scout Week To 

Be Observed
The observance of Boy Scout 

Week, Feb. 7th to 13th on a nat
ion-wide scale, auys Dr. Janies E. 
West, Chief Scout of the Buy 
Scouts of America, has great val
ue to boy*. Boy Scout Week, he 
says, emphasizes the romance and 
drama of Scouting.

In a statement for Boy Scout 
Week, marking the 37th anniver
sary of the original incorporation 
at Washington, D. C., Dr. West 
who was Chief Scout Executive 
from 1911 to 1943, says:

‘ “Throughout the country Boy 
Scouts and their parents and 
friends are observing Boy Scout 
Week. Sometimes 1 am asked be
cause of my long association with 
the Boy Scouts of America, start
ing in 1911, why Scout leaders 
place so much emphasis on this 
occasion. . «  - ”  ,

" I  always tell them that we do 
it because „ i m  great value id 
boy*. Very deliberately we develop
ed the obeervation of this anniver
sary to create dramatic opport
unities for boys to take pert in a 
nation-wide celebration.

“ From the start of Scouting we 
have contducted as a part of the 
p r o g r a m , spectacular features 
which create a desire on the pait 
o f boys to be Scouts.

“ In our annual observance ot 
Boy Scout Week we emphasize the 
romance and drama of Sco.ting n 
a way to impress boys and attract 
them to the program. We feel it 
desirable to do this annually be
cause a new crop of boys of Scout 
age comes up each year. A new 
crop of boy* does not absorb the 
experience o f those who went be
fore. We have to do it over and

Mrs. Walter Harris is visiting 
with relatives in Sweetwater this 
week.

Harry Cowan, who is attending 
North Texas Agricultural College 
at Arlington, came in Wednesday 
to spend a week between terms 
with ha parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H- H. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tooley and 
family of Haskell visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Don David
son last Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King, Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar and Mis* Ruth Baker 
were business visitors in Abilene 
on Thursday of last week.

( Ardelie Spelce spent several 
days last week with his family in 
Wichita Falls and attending the 
bedside o f his son, Kenneth, who 
i* recuperating from an appendec
tomy.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
i's  P«reside O M m s it  is «eer-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts were 
visitors in Haskell last Saturday 
afternoon.

Raymond Mitchell, who ia at
tending Hardin Junior College in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with hia parent*, Mr. and Mra. D. 
W. Mitchell.

over again.
" I  beleive that the greatest re

sponsibility that we as leaders in 
Scouting have today, as it has al
ways been, is to think in terms of 
creating and maintaining an in
tense desire on the part of boys 
to be Scouts- The techniques of 
that are the techniques that we 
use in our Boy Scout Week obser
vances.

"This is important not of 
course for the sake of mere num
bers, but because of what Scout 
training means to the future cit
izens of America, because of the 
way in which Scouting does help 
boys to develop into men of char
acter, trained for citizenship.”

Rom where I sit _  ¿y Joe Marsh

Willie Goes 
to School at 23

Everybody’s joshing Willie Wells 
about going back to school. They 
remember when Willie would hide 
out in the woodshed—scared to 
bring his report card home to Pa. 
• But under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights, Willie (who has a wife and 
•baby) is getting a free educa
tion at the Agricultural College. 
And Uncle Sam is giving him a 
fine report: “ Deportment, excel
lent; Progress, above average.” 

That foes for all those under
graduate veterans. Like Willie, they 
appreciate an education more than

ever now. They're indnstrions and 
well-behaved—their favorite bev
erage is milk, or a temperate glass 
of beer. For them the “three R’s” 
seem to mean: Responsibility, Re
sourcefulness. Restraint.

From where 1 sit, cynical folks 
who thought veterans wouldn’t 
want to return to school— wouldn’t 
stick to steady habits of work and 
moderation— have their answer 
in “ undergraduates” like Willie.

Copyright, 1947, loutd Stotts Brewort
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1CUltra-Life H

Will Help Your Flock, Too!

Many are glad they’ve learned the ex 
tra value of “ultra life” in Mar-Ket feeds. 
They are keeping their flocks healthier 
and producing more with this quality 
feed.

You, too, can see the difference when 
you switch to Mar-Ket Feed. You’ll soon 
notice that your hens are laying better 
and more unifomi eggs.

Get your Poul-Centrate here, too. 
contains double ultra-life.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

It

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A  complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A  registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

y  Save With Safety a t . . .
The Rexall Store
w  ‘Tb# Molt Co»pJ*U Drug Star* in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

PLUG IN... ÏM  R ED D Y !

rf  njov in your k itchen , as you do in your 

o th er rooms, the speed, the clean liness, the 

economy and the convenience of that marvelous 

servant, Reddy Kilowatt.
1 J

An electric range— “ clean as an electric ligh t''—  

assures perfect c o o k in g  tem peratures without 

fumes, doesn't soot up pots and pans, gives you 

exactly the heat you want and all the speed you’ll

ever need.

Other electric kitchen appliances like the electric 

water heater, dishwasher and garbage disposal sink 

will simplify, speed up and make housekeeping 

easier and more pleasant.

The first step is to visit electric appliance stores, 

select exactly what you want and place your orders 

now. You may have to wait awhile for delivery 

but you’ll always be glad you did place your order.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

i
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Carroll Belcher,
Velma Kay Hines 
Wed Jnauary 12th

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Carrol 
Belcher of Goree and Miss Velma 
Kay Hines of Rising Star. The 
couple were married at three 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, January 
12, at the Baptist parsonage in 
Munday, Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
pastor, performing the ceremony. |

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hines o f Rising 
Star.

Mr. Belcher is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Belcher of Goree. 
For the past few months he has 
been employed at the local Far
mers Union Gin.

The young couple are making 
their home in Munday.

Woodmen Circle 
Meets January 17 
At Benjamin

¡-New Dawn G rove No. 2259, 
Woodmen Circle, • met in regular 
session in the asembly room of the 
courthouse in Benjamin on January 
17 with Mrs. 1’earl T. Somers, dis- [ 
tret manager, presiding.

Officers were elected and will 
he installed at the next meeting. 
January 28 at 7:15 p. m.

Plans are being made for at
tending the state convention to be 
held in March. Delegate' from thi 
Grove will be elected at the first 
meeting in February.

In behalf of the members, M.ss 
Sylvia Hodanek, president of the 
group, extends a cordial invitat
ion to visit members and for all 
local members to attend regularly.

■At the close o f the bus ne>' 
meeting a social hour was enjoyed, 
and a committee composed of 
Mmes. Smith, Glover and Stark 
served delightful refreshments.

For t|Uick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Nix Family Is 
Given Farewell 
Party January 20

■■ v
The Sunset Home Demonstrat

ion Club entertained with a fare
well party on Monday, January 
20, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
GillWystt, honoring Mr and Mrs. 
E. E. Nix, who will leave shortly 
for their new home at Ropesville.

Ganus under the direction of 
Rev. Don Davidson were played | 
during the early evening. A lov
ely gift was presented the hon
orées by the club. Mrs. R. M. Al- 
manrode, past president of the 
club, made the presentation.

Sandwiches, cookies, hot punch 
and coffee were served, and the 
party ended with a general get to
gether. Present were the follow
ing:

Mr. and Mr«. Layne W omble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro ■ Myers, Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. K. C 
Partridge. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry, | 
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Almanrode. j 

I Mr.and Mrs. H. K. Hick«, Rev. and 
j Mrs. Don Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
F E. IN'ix, Mr. i d Mrs. G W 
Mrs. W. El Pack and Ronnie David 
son.

Methodist \VS( S 
Has Bible Study 
Last Monday

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service met in Bible study la*t 
Monday afternoon, with 18 nvm- 
hera present.

The subject, "Personal St» ward
ship" was discussed, with all mem
bers taking part and mak r «  the 
piogram very spirtual and educat
ional.

Members feel that those wh.> 
have not yet jo.ned the class w’ill 
enjoy these lesson* if they will 
come. Don’t forget the time -thre« 
o’clock Monday a'ternoon.

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Nix

The Sunset Home Demonstrat
ion Club met on Thursday after

noon, January 16, in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Nix. The house was 
called to order by the outgoing 
president, Mrs. R- M. Almanrode, 
who turned the meeting over to 
the new president, Mrs. H. Hicks.

After a business meeting, dur
ing which it was voted to make 
a contribution to the March of 
Dimes, a demonstrat on oil textile 
painting was g.ven.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members. Club members welcomed 
Mrs. Floyd, who rejoined after sev
eral month*’ absence.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 30 in the home of Mrs. Floyd.

Theatre Owners 
To Aid In “March 

Of Dimes” Drive
Theatre owner* throughout the 

nation have been called upon by 
moving picture operators to part
icipate in tne 11*47 March of Dimes 
by taking up collection* during 

isnow-, from January 21-¡0, Lee 
Hay me«, campaign chairman hi re 
of the National Foundation for ln- 

] fantile Puralysi* fund- rais ng 
¡drive disclosed today.

A copy of a telegram sent to 
i thtatncai circuit executive* by 
Richard F. Walsh, president of the 
International Alliance of Theatr
ical State Employees and Moving 
Picture Theatre Operator«, :e- 
ceived by the campa gn chairman 
read as follows:

"Throughout the war, we mot
ion peture projectionists gave our 
time, o. r sincere efforts, and our 
money without stint for every 
worthy cause. Now that the war 
is over, our first thought in pea * 
is the health and happiness of 
our children The Motion Picture 
Theatre owners onganated collect
ion* for the March of Dimes to

f.ght infantile paralysis. It was 
the first collection ever made in 
the industry, t href ore we feel it 
is our fight.

Last year was the worst infan
tile paralysis year in the history 
of the ¡National Foundation foi In
fantile Paralysis. For this resson 
every one of us wsnts to make the 
1947 March of Dimes drive our 
drive. We want to participate for 
the welfare of our children and all 
ch ldren of the nation, and we call 
upon every theatre owner to co
operate with the Motion Picture 
Division of the National Foundat
ion for Infantile Paralysis by aud
ience collections at every perform
ance from January 24 to January 
30. For our own consciences we

’cannot let the children down; we 
tannot fail in our duty. We are | 
counting on you to do your share.” 

Consenting on Mr. Walsh’s mes 
sage, Mr. Haymes «aid: "This fine 
spirit evidenced by the moving 
picture operators is in keeping 
with the unselfish and untiring J  support given the March of Dimes ! 
bvy all its members in previous j 
campaigns.

NAMED PRESIDENT OF
EX-SERCICEMEVS ASSN.

Austin-—Kerry G. Merritt of 
Lockhart, is the new president of 
the University of Texas Ex-Ser
vicemen’s Association for the 
spring semester, beginning Feb-

C A L F  S C O U R S . . . .
( alves are often subject to a number of 

minor digestive upsets which causes 
scours. Lee’s Germozone, because of its 
antiseptic and astringent effect is of 
great value for treatment of many forms 
of seoui s in calves. 1 )ot not ake a chance 
on calf scours, upon first symptoms of 
scours give Germozone, a very valuable 
treatment for such conditions.

Let us supply you with your livestock 
and poultry remedies.

Tiner Drug
•JUST A GOOD DRUG STOKE”

ruary 3.
Other new officer* elected were; 

Donald H. MacGuffie, Baytown, 
vice president; M g* Anne Buaey, 
Okanogan, Wash., secretary; Allen, 
C. William*, New Willard, trea
surer; Daniel H. McCalib, Austin, 
reporter; and O. C. Sigala, Del 
Rio, sergeant-at-arms.

Executive committeemen elected 
were Arthur H. Lintelman, Jr„ 
Goose Creek; H. T. Mathews, A l
pine: and Paul T. McCalib, Austin.

N. A. Chastain was business vis
itor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Irving Waldron of Dallas spent 
the week end here with hi« par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waldron, 
and with other relatives.

A. C. Boggs was business visitor 
in Dalla* several days last week, 
where he purchased merchandise 
for the Home Furniture Co.

NOTICE
Due to critical shortages, I am unable 

to buy good quality merchandise to stock 
my dress shop for Spring; therefore, I am 
going to close my shop for an indefinite 
period of time on Friday, January 31.

I am closing out the balance of my stock 
at very low prices. You will find some 
real bargains in dresses.

I want to take this opportunity to thank 
my friends and customers for their loyal 
support and patronage. It has been a 
pleasure to serve you.

The Dress Mart
Mrs. Louise Ingram

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÜ

We positively do not carry over goods from 
one season to another. Some of the items adver
tised last week have sold, but we still have manv # ' •
items that are real values. This is our final sale 
on Fall merchandise.

B U Y  A N D  S A V E !

Khaki Shirts
Army twi.ls, reg Isr Khski and Her 

ringbone weave.

Regular vslue« to $2.9b

Now $115

Khaki Pants
Herringbone weave, Khaki’s and Army 

Twill*. All sises.

Regular $3.98, now .$2.49 
Regular $3.25, now . 1.98 
Regular $2.76, now . 1.88

Boys Mackinaws
All wool, sue* 6 to 14

1/2 PRICE

BLANKETS
Sise 72x64, 50 per cent woo!, wide 

tin binding.

Regular 18 96 vslue—

Now $5.88

Draperies
Floral side drapes, birge and blue 

backgr ir d. 2'-* yard* long, finished and 

read) f< r Hanging. *l-o about 24 pa r if 

Chen ill« I'ot M*iX|uesitte Curtains.

Legular 87J6 and 85.95 value*

Now $3.88 Pair

R U G S
Hand woven Co pper Rugs, also all of 

our felt hat rugs.

Size 22x40, reg. $2.98 
Now $1.49

Size 34x48, reg. $5.95

Now $2.97

SHEETING
Unto lese bed, 40 ndhe* wid*. service

able w«ight.

32c yard

Men’s All Wool Shirts
PLAIDS, sise« 14 H to 17—

1/2 PRICE

Children’s Dresses
Just the kind they need for echo..! 

wear. Size* 2 to 14—

>/2 PRICE

Fall Purses
These are very good purses for year 

rrvjnd use. The first to pick these un

usual values wJ] certainly be lucky.

Values up to 813.00— (tax .ncluded )

$2.98

Boys Sweaters
Slip over styles or button front. Many 

of them are all wool.

Reg. $2.98, now........$1.49
Reg. $2.49, now......... 1.25
Reg. $1.59, now____  .79

Boys Suits
Hiss* 7 to IS—-

Reg. $10.95, now... 
Reg. $12.75, now—. 
Reg. $17.95, now...

.$7.30 

. 8.50 
11.97

D R E S S E S
We have grouped every fall dress in 

our store in two groups for Final Clear
ance.

Group One—
Our regular values to $14.95, now $4.88

Group T w o -
Our regular values to $29.95, now 9.88
(At these prices you can well afford to 

buy several.)

S U I T S
Just a few more of our fall suits left 

and we have grouped them in two price 
ranges.

Reg. values to $32.75, now. .. $9.88 
Reg. values to $45.00, now.. $14.88

F A L L  C O A T S
We still have most sizes left in our 

ladies coats. Some of these coats arrived 
a short time before Christmas.

You may select any fall coat in our 
stock at just one half the original price.

Reg. $22.95 values, now. . . . . $11.48
Reg. $32.75 values, now. . . . .  1638
Reg. $45.00 values, now. . . . . . 22.50

TH  F  S  T O R E  W I T H  THE O O O O S
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tfS  FARM NEWS
U. S. «ml Farmers Flan 

Wise Spending
Getting the most conservation 

possible for every dollar spent by 
farmers and Uncle Sam for soil
building practices is one of the 
aims of the 11M7 Agricultural Con
servation Program, according to 
Mr. Emmett Partridge, chairman 
of the Knox county Agricultural 
Conservation (A A A ) committee.

“ In the development of a pro
gram of this kind the first step 
was to request from farmers sug
gestions for new practices or 
changes in existing practices, ac-

cording to the need on individual 
farms," he said. "These sugges
tions were carefully reviewed and 
adopted into the program where 
practicable. It now remain« foi 
county and community committee- 
men and the farmers themselve- 
! ut the pract ce into uction.” 

Under the Agricultural Conser
vation Program the U- S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and individual 
formera will share the cost of the 
measures used to build and pro
tect Knox county land anil to con
serve its water and plant food. 
Mr. Parihdge said that chang -

Special Prices O n _ _ _

TIRES
For a limited time, we are offering the 

famous Goodrich Silvertown tires at the 
following prices:

600-16 Goodrich 4-Ply Passenger 
Tire, (Tax Included)

$13.49
Come In Today and Get Your
Truck Tires

Tax is included in the prices quoted be
low:

600-206-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . ‘ ...$27.85
600-208-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.60
650-206-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.95
650-20 8-P ly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.65
700-20 8 -P ly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.95
700-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.50
750-20 8 -P ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.50
750-2010-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.85
825-20 10-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.65
825-2012-Ply . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 .20
900-2010-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.60

Come ii>ap*dieck our special prices on 
tractor tires» too!

There’s a Goodrich Tire for your every 
need, and you’ll like the long wear and 
extra service these tires give you.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Ffarmall House”

in the way the ACP program w.ll 
i update in 11*47 should help to gtt 
an even better job done than in th 
past.

• * »

Mr. A. A. Smith of the Munday 
community was in tne office Iasi 
week ami discussed w th u< the 
posaib.lity of getting tne rest of 
his farm terraced. Mr. Smith con
structed 83,264 feet of tense* s on 
approximately '¡It acres of crop
land during PJ46. He plans to ter
race the remain:.ig 300 acre* this 
year.

Mr. Smith a!.-o i*  Ji-J ¡09 ibs. 
of Austrian Winter peas Inst fall 

'and applied three tons of p .os 
i l-l.ute to th« m.

• *  *

The deep breaking pract.ee is 
proving to l>c more popular than 
ever before. One of the h g reasons 
for this is beca-.se the min mum 
depth has been lowered from It 
inches to 10 inches.

A limitation has l**en placed on 
the practice. Tne amount of limi
tation depends on the s.re of the 
farm. Farm* wi.h 30 arres of cr»)>- 
land or less can draw payment fo: 
Hi |>er cent of the cropland; f a r m s  

with more than 30 acres but less 
! than 60 acres can break 60 per 
cent; and farms with more than 
60 acres can break 40 per cent-

An approval must 1h- issued from 
tins office tie fire th * pract ce is

started.

1 am going to improv my pas 
ture by the u.-i- of fertiliser and 
re-aeading of I .I ture gru- <■.- t.• an 
extent that I will be able to run 
twice as inair. livoatock. Tnose 
were the word expressed by Mr. 
C. C. Browning. County < iunmit- 
teeman and farmer, from Tru.-rott. 
Mr. Browning . d finite id .. on 
how he is go Hi, to do lb'-. n 
prisent t me h trying t > ¡r< t 
some new pa.-’ . -eed* ! m a 
deal r il. Kn.i

Hugh II. Ite.-.n l sounds \\ .¡ruing
Speaking In fo tb annual m tt- 

ing of A meric Political S i nee 
Association u. Cleveland, li. H. 
Bennett, ehiet id Soil Conserva
tion Service of the U. S. iV-pnrt- 

i merit of Agricul ure said, W< 
iiM t look to tiie land for fe ding 
our growing popuiat on a <1 meet
ing the increasing demands for 
production of needed raw material* 
of industry. Steadily increasing 

1 populations in the United States 
and .n the world as a whole that 
must be feu from the land already 
are exerting themselves on the 
world’s supply of productive land 

j and will continue to do so with such 
force us to chdleriKt- our utmost 
technolog cal capacity. The United 
States ¡» approaching the point
where it will have little more tha.

Add These To Y o u r. . . . . .

Shopping List
Maybe here’s merchandise you've been 

waiting for. Come in and look it over.

•  Electric Ranges (Apt. models)
•  Dinette Suites
•  Dinette Chairs
•  Remington Auto-loading Rifle
We have other items in stock, too, and 

we invite you to our new location.

Reids Hardware
In Munday Hardware’s old location 

Munday, Texas

¡the 2 1-2 acres of reasonably good 
land which nutritionists consider 
necessary for an adequate diet per 
person. Yet we are st II letting 
500,000 ucres go to ruin every year '

“ Government and every individ 1 
ual have an inescapable respon.-i i 
bility in proving adequate safe- j 
guards for a resource that is fun 
<iamental to national welfure. Th 
time element in providing such 

I protection is of major import 
ance.”

$ $ *
We wish to congratulate Mi 

Lee Sm th from the Knox City 
community on the good »"¡I con
servation work lie is doing, lie ha 
terraced his pasiurelund, construct 
ed three tanks, and planted 1,000 
pounds of hairy vetch, in the short 
time he has owned his ranch. In
cluded in his plans for 1!M7 is the  ̂
elimination of the meaquite on his 
rangeland.

• • •
Get your approval for contour 

listing and farming row crops 
now!

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ussery and 
little sop of Haskell visited with 
relatives here last Sunday.

Johnny Phillips of Ballinger 
was here one day last week to visit 
old-time friends. Mr and Mrs. Bm- 
mett Branch. This was the first 
time they had seen each other in 
over 40 years.

Confucious says, "The best fer
tilizer for any land is the foot
steps of it’s owner.”

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

MORE MARRIAGES 
WOULO BE •UCCESSTUL

IF IVlEY W tR N 'T
Pla n n e d  "Through 
Dreams' esev

For »orfivwful driving.... 
you should visit the MUN
DAY A IT O  COMPANY for 
fine wheel alignment, brake 
relining, motor overhauling, 
battery and lubrication ser
vice... all at the lowest pos
sible price». We give quirk, 
courteous service .. ■ and our 
personnel is expertiy trained. 
Ih-op in to see us. today.

r w i f c t M f j f t t f r  C*>.
Q B n U M P N  B L D G .  f ü

® 'P.-hcm i g 114 ̂  nri I. nüLujLé, A  y . V

Ih e  lo» est prired nal-
lonally kuo»n tire that 
ut Ter» )»u  a definite »  f it 
teli IH-months pro-rata
t.l VRANTBB.

A* you lutow Davis tir * 
are stili noi plentiful al 
all times; huwever. » e  
stili receri e «>ur quola of 
(SO) 600-16 tire* earh 
»•»■k »ilh  a promise of 
mure in thè near future-

1 davis mi i m
MOLÒ All? LONGER/ TOU&HEKj
SAFER / All Sizes et Uvm qsfl

PISTRI8UT0KS
FOR F0RP-V8 *
I9J2-4I 
1* ¥ 
EXCHANGE

STARTER MOTORS
FOR FORPS 29- 47-
¿AREFULLY REBUILT, 
FOLLY GUARANTE*»

$2.95 oíd«,, « i  $7.50

NOTICK TO DKPOSITORY
BIDDERS:

NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN, 
that the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County, Texas, will receive 
bids up to and including 10 o’clock 
A. M February 10, 1!M7, from any 
Banking Corporation, Association, 
or individual Banker, desiring to 
be designated as County Deposi
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
covering County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All applications shall be 
accompanied by Ceritified check 
for not less than one-half of one 
per cent of the County’s revenue 
for the pn-ceding year, as a guarn- 
tee of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserve* the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Wm. GRIFFITH, 
County Judge, Knox County, Texas

27-4tc.

1946
LIGHTS
/òr your 

f f 'IO C sr t

S tA U V  BEAM

APARTER SETS
s h e «  to t it  w a r  n n tM  
4M PELS. t*NM.«,M.o, •*,<•

& . * $5.00

o n T u l ly  6 u o r o r J « « « l
G E N E R A T O R S

W0R0Ü4HLY
tested! WHY WYI/P TO *l&00T

f o r  CHIVS 3«
J 9  I m o st1 LM*4-
I t Old Of»« aod $7.50

W estern  Auto  
Associate Store

Munday’s New Cafe Will Open

NEXT TUESDAY
Collins Grill, formerly known as Palace Cafe, 

will be opened for business next Tuesday morn
ing. We invite you to patronize the newest and 
most modern cafe in this section.

Our building has been completely remodeled, 
and repainted and presents a very pleasing and 
attractive appearance. New fixtures have been 
installed throughout, from kitchen to front, and 
everything is clean and new.

We will have a staff of experienced and effici
ent people to prepare your meals and wait on 
you. We want to give you efficient service, and 
we invite your patronage.

Collins Grill
Formerly Palace Cafe Howard Collins, owner

1
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
2. JL MAYES is in the Real 

K i l t »  buiM H ' Hit «file « to
• w  First S'* Won ai Bank. tie.

WANTED- Good uxad furniture. 
W « pay highest rash prices po»- 
■ihto. Home Fumi tv re Co. and 
U lt t rw i Factory. Ite.

FOR SALE- AVw factory built 4 
wheel trailers. See J. L. Stodg- 
hill at Ford Tractor Agency. ltc.

FOR SALK <khh! chick canopy 
brooder hover F. H. Rusaell.

£8-1tp.

POR SALE  Modern frame house 
Five room and bath on three loU 
wall located in Gore* with all 
city conviences. This house is 
near completion. See this one 
before you buy. V L  Edwards, 
Corse, Tex. ltp-

✓
M U  N O  A Y

m >
m i FARNAU HOUSE

M O W  S I

SEAT COVERS
Just received ship

ment of seat covers 
for Plymouth and 
Ford tudors, F o r d  
and Mercury 4-drs.; 
Buick, Olds & Pon
tiac 4-doors.

MACHINERY FOR SALE
One J. I. Case 7-foot one-way.
Good Navy motor oil, only 35 

cants per gal. in barrel lots.
One ’ 44 model H Farmall 

tractor with ’¿-tow equipment. 
New rubber.

We ztiH have a few car radios 
left

1 ’42 model Farm- 
all B tractor in good 
condition.

One new No. S-A Interna
tional 2-row stalk cutter.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractors!

One used 6-foot John Deere

One used 3-bottom 12- nth 
John Deere moldboard plow.

Two new 16-tnch Krause use- 
way plows.

FOR THE BEST— In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-t/c.

NOTICE -I am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay rue's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE -Houses and lota in 
tioree. Also choice farm# for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. Lf you want to sell, see me.

LOST Goree high school grad
uation ring, year o f 1043. Initials 
“ W. A. H.” engraved inside. 
Finder pUuoe return to Wayne 
A. Harris, Goree, or Munday 
Times. ltp.

W ANTED  We are the authorised 
dealer of Allw-Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

FOR SALE Good five room resi
dence-extra large lots, double 
garage, row bum, chicken house 
and close in to hniilHM d >- 
tnct. A most desirable location 
C. L. Mayes. R - t f l

DO YOU Need automobile glass? 
Come in while we have a good 
stock. Blacklock Home A Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc. j

W ANTED Good used furniture.' 
We pay highest cash prices pos-1 
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

■ I
SEW ING -Will do sew ing at my j 

horn* in Hefner Community. 
Reasonable prices. Mrs. Homer 
Lambeth. 28-2tp.

iVOTYOB I f  you want to buy, let 
me help you. I f  you want to sell 
lot me help you. I f  you have
real estate to sell, see me. I f  ‘ 
you want to buy real estate, 
see me. Nothing to small or 
large. Emmett Branch at Knox ' 
County Trading I ’ost. 27-2tr.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly- Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-lfc

W H HAVE N. w B A L super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Late batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tic.

REWARD For recovery of Eng
lish r.ding saddle, with iron horn 
and stirrups, taken from garage 
at my home about ten days ago. 
Any information please notify 
Dr. A. A Sm.th. Munday, Tex
as. 21-tfc

FOR SALE
IW9 De Luxe Ford tndor, ex

cellent condition.

15*41 Plymouth special De 
Luxe 2-door with new motor, 
driven three months.

1933 IVnige 4-door sesiun, in 
the best of mechanical condi
tion.

Munday Auto Co.
PUGNE 274

FOR SALE Gsaod five room resi
dence-extra large loU, double 
garage, cow ham, chicken house 
and aloee in to business district. 
A most desirable location. C L. 
Mayes. 25-tfc.

, W ANTED • Some clocks and
watches to fix I guarntee my 
work. Bnng them to E. V. 
Shackelford at Goree. 27 2tp

FOR SALE Good five mom resi
dence-extra Urge lots, double 
garage, cow bom, chicken house 
and close in to business d s- 
trict. A moat desirable location. 
C. L  Mayes. 26 tfc.

FOR SALE 1200 to 1500 bundles 
good feed- See L B. Patterson, 
Jr., about 4 miles northeast a ' 
town. C. L  Mayes. 28-2tc.

FOR SALE Bundled hegari late 
cutting, good heads. See Clay
ton Wren at Clover Farm Store.

28 3tp.

FOR SALE Seven room house 
and 12 lot/, located in Goree. 
See W. A. Hohbs, Goree, Tex.

28-4tp.

Farm 
Machinery 
For Sale

One 1944 model I). T. V. 
Moline with new rubber, 
4-row lister-plaater and 
is*» 4-row cultivator. The 
price $3,260.09.

I hie H Farmall with 
new rubber and 2-row 
equipment.

Three F o r d  tr sc tore 
with 2-row equipment.

<*ne John Deere K trac
tor with 2-row iquipment.

One 1943 model U. T. U. 
Moline, equipped w i t h  
iaal tire* and 4-row equip
ment. I »nee $2,975.09.

One B Farmall with 2- 
row equipment

We have oa band a few 
new 1’ . T. V. 4-row culti
vators. v

Broach
Equipment
Minneapolis- Moline 

Dealer
M l'ND AY. TEXAS

‘•'OR SALE Good fat fryers and 
broilers. See or call Walter B«*v- 
ers, M-nday, tele. 107. 25- ltc.

ftVét&lOM

W E SELL- And install, automob
ile glasses, seat covers, floor 
amts and anti-freexe. Blacklock
Home and Auto Supply. ltc.

LET US Order repair part for 
Coleman stoves, irons, lan 

s, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9 tfc

LAND  BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel ng. 
rupiacementa. fences, water 
pomps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done 
boo. Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.|

Just Received...
•  NEW RADIOS
•  I RECORD PLAYER

See The«» At

Munday Auto Co.
PHONE 274

rudralial
FARM 
LO ANS

J  Low Interest 

J Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servie«

J. C. Harpham
Inuaranre, Real Estate 

And l-oan»
MENDA Y, TEXAS

Authonxed Mort gage Loan So
liciter I t o  The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

A LL  WOOL*ARMY BLANKETS 
Lay in a »jpply of Uncle Sams 
all wool Army Blankets at a 
fraction o f the original cost. 
Uucle Sams surplus will not 
last long. We have them in stock. 
Shoe Shop, Goree, Tex. 28-tfc.

USED CARS FOR SALE 46 
Chev. 5-passenger coupe; 46 
Buick 4-dour sedan. 42 Buick 
areo aedan; 41 Ford convertible; 
41 Chev. 4-door sedan; 46 Chov. 
tudor; 42 Mercury 4-dr. sedan; 
39 Ford tudor; 37 Chev. coupe; 
35 Ford coupe. Brown and 
Pearcy Motor Co., llaskt-ll, Tex

28-2tp.

FOR SALE—One good Jersey 
heifer calf, 4 1-2 months old. 
J. R- Counts. ltp.

FOR SALE— Extra good hegari 
bundled feed. See John Goode, 
4 miles south of Goree. 28-2tp.

HAS APPENDECTOMY

Bobby Haymos, who came in 
I Sunday night from N. T. A. C. 
Arlington for the md-term holi
days, submitted to an appendec
tomy at the Haskell hospital at 
10:30 Sunday night. He is getting 
along nicely, according to latest 
reports from the hospital. He will 
be here several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. l,ee Hayrm-s, 
before returning to school.

Nearly 200,000 veterans ot 
World War II are going to school 
or training under federal veterans 
benefits in the Dallas Branch Area 
o f the Veterans Administration, 
a year-end report has revealed.

As of January' L 194". veterans 
in training by states in the Branch 
Area numbered 131,306 in Texas, 
31,310 m Lousiana, and 33,444 in 
Mississippi.

VA reports the status of other 
major veterans benefits in the tri- 
state area as follows:

1. Disability compensations be
ing paid to veterans of all wars 
Texas, 112,088; Louisana 28,072; 
MLss:ssippi, 31,433.

2. Number and value of G1 
guarnteed loans—Texas, 28,271 for 
$147,557,537; Louisans. 5,¿24 for 
$29,731,876; Miss.ss ppi, 2,234 for 
$10,896.787.

3. Veterans in VA hospitals in 
the threw states -6,432.

4. Out-patient treatments —  
monthly average of 41.000 examin 
ations and 25,000 treatments. (No 
state figures available)

5. Insurance more than oni 
million C l policies representing 
accounts of 986,000 veterans in 
the three states. (No state f  gures)

6. Death compensation and pen
sion awards— 33,000 awards in the 
three states. (No state f gur -s)

The cost of all veterans bene
fits (including administrative ex
pense») in the three states for 1946 
was: Texas, $180,775,264; Louis
ana, $37,411.561; Mississippi, $15- 
084,790.

Veterans with service-connected 
dental conditions may apply to the 
VA regional office in their area 
for out-pat ent treatment by pri
vate dentists participating in VA's 
“ home town" medical program.

For one year after a veteran's 
discharge, VA will accept priraa 
facie evidence of a service-connect
ed or aggravated dental ailment 
and authorise out-pauent treat
ment

After the veteran has been out 
of a service a year, his application 
must be adjudicated by a rat ng 
board as service-connected be
fore out-patient treatment can be 
authorized.

Treatment authorized must be 
in a VA clinic if it is feasibly 
available. I f not, treatment on a 
fee baais by a participating den-1 
tist o f the veteran's own choice 
w ill be author zed.

Questions and Answers
Q Does Veterans Administrat

ion pay any part of any guarnteed 
loan?

A. Yes. Veterans Administrat
ion will pay to tne lender as a 
credit on the loan an amount equal 
to 4 percent of the amount guarn- 
tred. This is a gift and is not to 
be repa d by the veteran.

Q. Can I use my terminal leave 
bonds as security for a G. I. loan?

A. IXb. Terminal leave l>onds 
are non-negotiabl« and non-trans- 
feruble. However, they may be 
used to pay premiums on Nat on- 
al Service Life Insurance.

Q. What are the compensation 
rates payable to World War II 
veterans for service-connected dis

abilities?
A. The rates range from $13.80 

a month for a 10 percent disability 
to $138 a month for total disabil
ity. For certain apeclfic disabil- 
.ties, the rates may be as hig a* 
$360 a month.

Q. Wherecan I get information 
about readjustment allowance?

A F o r  specific information 
about readjustment allowances and 
your eligibility for them, you may 
inquire at a public employment 
office or at an office of the un
employment compensation agency 
im the state or territory in which 
you res de.

Q. I have been working part 
time and my readjustment allow-

ancu haa never been over $16 be
cause of my income from other 
sources. Am I entitled to addition
al weeks of readjustment?

A. The number of weekly allow
ances to which you may be entitled 
is strictly limited. Each time you 
receive payment of a weekly al
lowance, regardless of the dollar 
amount, you my be entitled.

Joseph Borden, who is attend
ing Texas A. and M. College, came 
in last week to spend the mid
term holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden.

9.1

For quick results, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

R A N T « *  -Good used furniture, j 
We pay highest cash prices pos 

Home Furniture Co. and 
ss Factory. ltc.

3-tfc.| FOR SALE My home place, sev.
room house, garage, barn and
chicken hosme; best well in the 
county. A too other farms. R. M. 
Almanrode, Box 231, Mimday, 
Texas. 27 -tfc.

FOR SA LE  9000 bundles of good POR SALE 1935 model Kord tu 
hogari. *t my place tl miles <jOPt ^  |ot ¿0x226 feet. See
north of Munday. Eau! Fetsch. h D. Matthews, Jr., at Ford

28-2tp- Tractor Agency ltc.

FOR SA LE  Boxed house. 16x40, p0 R SALE New 2,100 egr cap
to he moved. Lots of goods lum 
ber, worth the money J. P. Jones 
Rt. t, Knox City. 28-tfc.

F O  R S A L E  Foni Ferguson 
break ng plow. Bundle feed and 
also 1939 Plymouth Motor. See

acity automatic electric incuba
tor Will atke $150 F O. B 
Bridgeport, uncrated Jones 
Hardware, Bridgeport, Texas.

2T4tp.

NERD PROPERTY’  When in 
need of farms, or city property 
.n Garre, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

FOR S A L »  1937 Chevrolet, 1939 
Ford coach, and 1942 Chevrolet 
truck with long wheel ha«e. All 
ready to go at bargains. Clif
ford Rhoads ltp.

FOR SALE Good hegar bundles, 
but heads, at 7 1-2 cents per 
bind. J. G. Hawkins. 28-2tp.

FOR SALE 60 h p. Ford v-8 
motor, complete with carburetor 
and diatr butor. Good condition. 
A. E. Richmond. ltc.

D. E. Whitworth. 28-tfc.

FOR S A LE —Five-room furnished 
Rouse, one block south of Mun
day high school. I/ot 76x150. G. 
S Dowell. 517 Staley building, 
Wichita Falls. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE  —I have listed several 
irood farms, close in und aroun-J 
Hale Center. Texas. Some with 
walls to irrigate and some with
out. ranging in siae from 80 to 
190, 329 and 640 acres. Some 
well improved with electricity. 
Whv not buy a home now J. H 
McGee and Son, Knox City. Tex.

29-4tc.

SALE- -Modem houxe, re
cently rebuilt Immediate pos- 
sene ion See M E. Billingsley. II
1  n -  tf*  j

“Leto» Relieves
Discomfort

Tau aaa aat look, aor expend 
«ridi irritatati i 

refund me- . 
fatto ba satisfy 1 
DRUG

P A I N T S a n d V A R N I S H E S . . .
We have in stock the following: a few 

5-gallon cans of outside white paint, en
amels, semi-gloss enamels enamel under- 
coater- varnishes, aluminum paint, barn 
and roof paint, tractor and implement 
paint.

A few new wallpaper patterns are ar
riving, and we have natural gas and elec
tric water heaters.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Klee nc Dealer”

E. a  L ITTLEFIELD  CARL MAHAN

ED LANE. Man er

GET RECORDINGS OF YOUR . . .

FAVORITE
ARTISTS
HERE!

We have a large stock of Decca and 
Columbia records. Shipments are re
ceived every few days.

Come in and look at our selections!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE 
OF FRESH GOODS, ALWAYS!

Our “quick turnover“ in our line of 
groceries and canned goods assures you 
of always having a fresh stock to choose 
from. You’ll find it convenient to buy 
here, too, as you sell your produce, ^

Make one trip do it all. That’s the type 
of convenient service we offer you.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

1946 Taxes Become Delinquent

February 1,1947

All City and School taxes for 1946 be
come delinquent on the above date, and 
interest and penalty will be added after 
that date. «

THE CITY OF MUNDAY 
MUNDAY IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

Special Offer O n _ _ _
Baby Chicks

This being our third year in business in 
Munday, we are celebrating by making 
you a special offer on baby chicks . . .

Friday and Saturday Only
All orders for baby chicks placed with 

us this week will be included in this 
special. Rook your orders now for early 
delivery.

Start Them Off Right With 
Red Chain Feeds

We have a supply of Red Chain feeds, 
chick brooders, feeders, water founts, 
poultry remedies anud other needs.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.
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Junior News
We Jun ors are now bicuthing 

eumly as we have t.milly imi-hcd 
those horrid semes.ei It U. Mrs. 
Partridge was very disap,. ont.-d 
o\er our English grades, out who 
wouldn’t be? It isn’t that we are 
dumb, we just forgot to Study- 
Even with low grades us evnl enee 
1 do beleive that the junior-senior 
English class necoinplisJhed moat 
of the things that were resulted 
of us. We found the .study of Eng- 
I sh writers very interesting, es
pecially the romantic ones tike 
Keats, Lord Byron and Shake- 
pear. English is of course taking 
a different turn this semester as 
we reluctantly pick up our gram
mar books. We have started this

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTellsef HoineTroatmentthat 
Most Moip or it Will Cost You Nothing
O rrr two million botllo* of the I L I. M lI )  
T K E A T M K N T  havt, been sold for relief of 
•Tnirtomsi>fil(stre*au-UlnR from Stomach 
and Duodmal Ulcan due lo  t u r n  AcM — 
»•o r Oi|Hil«n. s « f  ar Up«t Hom«k. 
n n i l s m ,  Hrart'iurn. S U tp In u im , tic., 
uue n> t i c . i i  AcM. sold tin IS<ta>c‘ tria l' 
Sen for “ WIIMtd’ c «Inch  fully
explain* th i. ireatnit n e - frew at

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORK 

THE REXAEL STORE

Goree:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

study off with a drill in law to 
write outlines. This is to prepare 
us for our term theme, which is 
coining as soon as our mater al 
gets here.

We were sorry to lose SI.*. Mc
Cord, who resigned at the vud of 
this semester. Mr. McCord has 
been very sucessful as a teacher 
and basketball coach here at Sun
set, and we are going to miss his 
mtellegent guidance that we have 
respected and enjoyed.

Soph more News
Well mid-term examinations a-- 

over and most every one is sat s- 
fied with his grades. All except 
history. We did not always agree 
with the book.

Wo exchanged our literatun 
books tn s morning for grammar 
books. We also took up cooking in 
11 o me- hiconomics.

We are sorry to see Mr. Mc
Cord leave us. His students enjoy
ed his teaching very much. We al
so hate to lose one of our xophmore 
students, Donald Nix. We wish 
him success in his new location on 
the plains.

Freshmen News
Well at last th o s e  mid-term ex 

uminations are over. Everyone is 
still holding h s breath to see if 
he passed.

We are very proud of uor boys. 
They have won two first place tro
phies this year.

The girls have taken their dress
es home to finish them. We hn|>e to 
huve a model show.

We got our pictures last W-ck.

The ground within this wood 
square measures 1/10,000th of an 

•ere — a patch of close-clipped 
stubble that tells the real story 
o f the All-Crop Harvester.

Kernels on the ground are 
being counted, one by one. Even 
the soil is being carefully sifted

and examined for buried grains.
In fourteen field tests, con

ducted under widely varied con
ditions by agricultural college 
engineering departments and 
experiment stations, the All-Crop 
Harvester sated an average of 
99.17% of the grain. Further 
tests revealed that even in badly 
lodged grain, the loss was 
negligible.

Here is a close-up view of the 
All-Crop Harvester’s crop-saving 
ability, proved in over 100 grains, 
beans, sorghums and seed crops.

Some nearly fainted when they saw 
what the pictures revealed.

We are glad to have Mr. Mi- 
L*ory back after hit trip to Aus
tin.

We are sorry to have Mr. Mc
Cord leave. We hope he enjoys the 
school where he is going.

Volley Ball News 
By Msry Kooc

The volley ball girls had a meet
ing yesterday. V\ e dscusMd new 
plays and plans for our next game. 
We are hoping that it will be w.th 

i Munday. I hey came out one day 
lust week. The new plans worked 
out well.

There was a rumor yesterday 
that Mtb. Partridge said we are 
going to give a tournament in the 
near future.

First and Second Grade News
Mary Smith’s grandmother fro:: 

Munday visited her.
Phillip's brother, Marvin, moved 

to Fort Worth where he plans t 
work.

Mickey v sited with Glena Sat
urday night. He suys he ; layed 
dolls with her.

Carol spent Sunday with h-.. 
unde and aunt at Seymour.

Mickey's Unde Fred visited hin. 
Sunday.

Jerry Johnson’s unde Howard 
visited him Sunday.

Sti-ila has a brand new cold wavi 
thi* morning thui sn i« very pinuJ 
of.

Carlton is b:.ck with ui today. 
We arc ve:y gia.l to have him.

Helen and Ilenny made a hur. 
died today. They are pioud of i 
»«cause t is their first time thi- 
year. They are in group twio.

La vet ne moved into the h«»u«e 
of her grandfather who has l*et n 
I! lately.

Lurry's daddy was very let d -w:i 
last week until several men went 
fishing and left him at home.

Patricia »pent Saturday mgnt at 
Larries.

Betty Jean’s uncle visited hi r 
Sunday. He is from Kn<>x City.

Third Grade News
Mis. Hunt, r is now vis ting M • 

Anders in her home.
El as I/opey is back in schoo- 

after a long period of illness.
Martha Smith will not t*e witn 

us any lung« r than three more 
days. Wc are sorry to lose net be
cause she h L-i been a wond* rfj. 
st. dent.

Sue Voss has a new little cousin 
her name is, Janice La Hut.

She is very proud o f her.
We are all glad the mid-term 

exams are over. We had a s ck 
child in here because she was 
nfra.d of failing her test.
Seventh and fourth Grade News

We are beg.nning a new semes
ter today and making new New 
Y’ear’s resolutions to have bettei 
caids the last half of the year.

Bobby McCord has moved to 
south Texas. We w.ll miss Bobby 
very much.

We have a rvew pupil, Paul Shep
herd. Welcome to our class Paul

Pansy Wilcox’s brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Wilcox 
have moved to Knox City.

Benny V. Bales went with her 
parents to Graham last week end. 

Poem by Loretta Floyd
I found a puppy on the street. 

His nose was white, so were

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. DealerMUNDAY .  TEXAS_ _ _ _ _

Its Service...
This bank was founded and has been 

operated through the years with the aim 
of rendering service to its customers and 
the people of the.*ommunity. We’re glad 
to give you every service consistent with 
good banking.

When we can be of service to you, just 
call on us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

hia feet.
His fur waa soft and very brown, 

J could not leave him there *
in town.

I brought him home to live
with me,
He seems as happy as can be.

Fifth and Sixth Grade
Roy Lee Voyle’i  grandparent* 

from Lubbock v sited him last 
week end.

Johnny« Matthews has been ab
sent two days on account of ¡lines.

Louise Halos visited in Graham 
last week.

Elain N ix’s sunt from Abilene 
visited her last Saturday.

Dan Lefevere’s grandmotlur 
from Abilene i> visiting in h.s 
home.

record of yemr n w  age, thus your 
increased aubuiatenee allowance 
Will' commence the date of your 
marriage.

Remember, when writing the VA 
on any subject, be sure to give 
full name, address, service serial 
and claim number.

L O C A L S
I*resu>n Ingrain, who is attend

ing Texas A.AM. College, is home 
to spend the mid-term holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Lou se B. 
Ingram, and other relatives.

V ets Who Marry 
(iet Subsistence 

Increase Of VA

Mr. and Mts. O. H. Spann and 
family spent the week end in Den
ton, visiting with their daughter, 
Janie, who is attending T. S. C. W. 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bilderback 
and family of Chiilicotbo visited

Mr. and Mm. E R. Most« 
Seymour spent last Sunday

Sunday.

Mr. Veteran, are >ou piam mg 
on getting married any time 
This may seem a l»it ; eraonal, b .t 
if you are drawing subsistence for 
on the-job-training >r for go ng t" 
school, it woubi definately te o 
youi advantage to send to Veit-. • 
ans administrate regional o f  
at Lubbock an invitation to > r 
wedd ng.

Th- VA will i -end you a 1**i 
of lidd ing presev1-, but if y u 
subsistence allow a i to In
creased from to ?*.t0. p r
month, beginning with the day y >: 
arc married, it i- nere .«.u y h it 
the VA have prior mdi.v that y . 
intend to take into yourself a wife.

I f  you wait until after you aiv 
married to notify the VA. . nd • « 
request an increa • in your su > 

i .sistence to that of a married vet
eran, the VA i* governed b. law 

i to commence your i'.Hl. Su isisten- 
oe from receipt of not i f  cation ami 

i cannot make the increase retroat- 
* iv. to date of your marriage.

So, if you are rt giving VA ben- 
efins and plan to get married, le: 
the VA know in advance by card 
or letter over your signature and 
indirectly following marriage send 
in a certified copy of the public

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
| Jr., of Wichita Falls spent the 
I week end here with Mr. Pendk- 
i ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs H. A. 
i Pendleton Jr., and with other rel- 
I atives.

Mrs. Geo. Salem returned home 
last week after several «lays' visit 

I with relatives in Dallas.

YaA Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTUS.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Safe attract« mon Buyers than
any Livestock Sal« in thi« Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lou of buyer« are on hand to give highest market prie«« for 
your liveaUidi.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 54 CENTS (JNDEB 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF It SON HILL WHITE, Aneti

Mr. and M rs. Waiter Skiles vis 
Uted with relatives in Stamford n ]
while Friday afternoon, and Mrs. 
Skiles also had a checkup at the i 
Stamford hospital. Doctors re
port her recovering nicely from her 
recent operation.

A House Full Of 
Bargains

We need to »ell our present 
s!oek of u«ed furniture in order 
to muke room for other merch
andise. Therefore, we have a 
house full of bargains.

We must sell -ome before we 
can buy more, but we still want 
a chance to buy your good used 
furniture. See us if you want to 
buy or sell.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. «nd Mr*. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

Meal

SAVE YOUR CATTLE 
AND PASTURE

Cottonseed Cake will save your 
pasture and protect your cattle.

During the freeze and when sleet 
or snow has your pasture covered, 
feed cottonseed cake and bundle 
feed.

For dry lot feeding we have cot
tonseed meal and hulls, also cake.

W est 
Cottonoil Co.

Divtaton of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Munday, Texas

co&o
SUFFERERS!

666 STARTS RELIEF IN
JUST 6 SECONDS

C.>t fimoui, prr»rtlptlon iii'r
1er m i»er-ijn td> r*l * f V

tr im  c< 1 '• « * ru »  T ry M*4i \  / r  »  '
Told TmhleiB. or. 

i « *  Liquid <v 1 mp, 
Iprwpurnf i«»n tods, \ v >  
rC*utlon t o  •«• ■ ^

a* dlrortBd

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10, 15, 20 and 25 year LOANS interest, payable annually. 

No riinimissiiifls or inupection« f«e« charged.

F O R . . . .
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Bldg. MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ti rettoti* T í  r * * t o  n *  i

Tractor
TIRES

- B y -

T ir t t t o n t
When you have tractor tire trouble, call us!

We have a large stock of new tractor tires 
now. Get your needs before spring.

If you present tires are old and worn, come in 
and let’s trade!

M P J W IW V W IW V W  ■• ^ • • • a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a W
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New Equipment 
Is Installed At

why? Because in February, 1913, 'day. 11 a busmen house like 
we started out in the show business Luanda Drug Store and Baker* 
with one Powers No. 5 machine Bryant Co. would give ua 50 cams 
that we had to crank by hand; our we would run a slide on our bed 
seats were benches; our screen was sheet for a whole month! 

ax f|M A a sheet! Nut braging, but we nad the be*.
KOXV 1 neat re Munday did not have electric »how in town then, and ae are st 1»

"  lights at that time, and we had striving to give the P >ple of Mun-
Uie only electric lights in town. the best. As a matter of re

We don’t lo brag, but we do Sometimes we would have to stop curd, the first 18 years in busitics. 
rant you to know that you cun the show to wrok on our light plant our reccipu were considerably les.*

■it down in the Roxy Theatre and 
»•• the best pictures that are pro
duced by all the major producing 
companies in Hollywood. These 
pictures wil be projected on a Wel
ker Plastic Screen, by Simplex E-7 
projectors, which are Che same 
machines that are in the finest 
de-luxe theatres throughout the 
country.

Our sound system is the latest
model that sound technicians have 
produced; our speaker system is 
the New Lansing Speaker, “The

which waa powered by a gasoline than the opening week of the Roxy 
engine which was so hard to crank! Theatre in New Y ork

Our picture program consisted w * «PPrwiate your patronage, 
of three reels which would last «nd wo hope to be able to give you 
from 35 to 30 minutes. Our longest lhe best in entertainment for the 
features would not last over 30 tne*t ,!3 years.

Poaie.

FIRST BAPTIST t III Kl II
All services at the r.gular hour*

minutes, but they were good. With 
such characters as William S. Hart 
Dustin Farnum, Pearl White,
Grace Curnrd , William Farnum,
Francis Ford and 1 don't think next Sunday.
anybody makes as funny corned Singspiration Sunday night in 
:es now as Ford Sterling, Fatty the home o f Mr- and Mrs. Hall- 
Arbuckle, Charlie Chaplin, Chester mark.

Voice of the Theatre.” This is the Conk land and Ben Turpin made in Last Sunday morning we began 
speaker that is used in Holly- {those days. our offering to Buckner Orphans
motion picture st~diua. Our admission was ten cents to Howe. This will be continued

Modestly, we say we are proud, >all, and we changed picture» every through next Sunday. The Home
needs our help.

Next Tuesday, January ¿Nth, 
our associational Workers Confer
ence w II be held with the Fast' 
Side Baptist church in Haskell.

Tuesday night February the 4th 
at 7:15 our Associational Brother
hood moot» with the First Bap
tist Church, Goree. F. M. Collier, 
eupt. Hendrix Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene, will be the main speaker. 
Ranch style supper will be served.

W. H. Albert son.

sue carries questions on home pro
blems answered by Dr. Jeff D. 
Ray of Fort Worth.

Articles include ‘ ‘Europe’» De
stroyed Home L ife " by an UN’ RRA 
consultant and a timley report on 
the domestic housing *Auiiio'i by a 
Baptist deacon housing expediter.

The January number iii.'luitaa 
a guest editorial by the Southern

Baptist Convent-on presi it  ni. Dr. 
lamie D. Newton, and a pagi of 
“ letters from Readers."

laimoine Hlarklock and Miss 
Johnnie Maud Hendrix visited with 
friends in (Juanah last Sunday.

FOlt SALK Hampshire p i g s ,  
about three months old. Bobby 
Howell. ltp.

Reid’s Hardware

Moving
We are moving our Hardware stock 

to the building- formerly occupied by

Harrells Hardware 
Mundav Hardware

()ur tractor and implement parts and 
service will l>e continued in our present 
location.

We are doing this to give a betten 
parts service for our Allis-Chambers line 
of tractors and combines and to better 
display our hardware.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

• N «w  Crao* fixtures »re now in full production and they arc 
reaching the msrkct in increaaing qua&titics.^

p —- ~  -  .

P  ~A’o»'"n like the Trcth, moJfrtt styling o f these quality pramh- 
ing fixture», their many improvements. And you'll he pleased 
M the moderate prices of tbit up-to-the-minute equipment.

Come in end see us—place your order today for earliest 
possible installation.

CAU US TODAY /
O »  hwHwcs is row i

THIS l-ol.lt» VICTIM 
RECEIVED HELD, TOO

The Rexall Drug Store
Rev. Joe Burton-

Driving along a highway we 
' came to a tree across the road
with a detour sign point ng to a 
side road. We had been bumping

j a otig the detour for about five 
minutes when we came to a farin- 

. .louse. A small boy wrapped in u 
blanket waved to us from the porch 
we waved hack. We stopped a, in 
town hall to report the obstruction. 
"Yep, been down about two weeks, 
I ’d judge,” said the clerk.

“ Why di*esn't someone take it 
away’ ’* we asked.

“ Well, its like this. Did ya notice 
a little boy wave to you up that 
side road ’  He's cripple infan- 

] t le paralysis. He was awful peak- i

Sain Salem left the first o f this 
week for Dallas to vis.t his family 
and spend some time attending the 
markets to purchase merchandise. 
He will remain in Dallas for the 
wedding of his daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret laike, and Dan F. Sum
mers on January ±5.

Lynda 1 Yandell, student at Har- 
din-Simmons Cnivereity, Abilene, 
spent last weekend with his par
ents. Mr . d Mr*. H. C. Y andell.

Activities Of The  
I’olored People

(Continued from I’age One»

ogy at Southwestern Baptist Sem
inary. "Also one story, five articl
es. eight features’ ’ are announced 
ip th January contents-

Inaugurating a policy of pro- 
traying obscure homes that are 
successfully Christian, January 
Home Life gives a full length 
humun interest -keten ot, the nonte 
of a Jackson, Tennessee, piumer.

Sucre j  ng i-s-e-, F.ditor Burton 
states will give intimate pen pic
tures with photos of little known 
( hriítian families.

Most pr tmient feature is “ .Altar 
Fires,”  a section of daily devot . ns 
for family worship. The '  rst is-West Beaulah Baptist churc.

Rev. D B. Meadows, pastor, anuí
The‘ t r e r r .  ^'ottV <,huri'n’ SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS

l:"  J T T. fOU WANT quick  RELIEF!
ha began to perk up. Guess what he * °r" ‘K • «  interest,,,g »enic.^Sun- |A ^  lhf0Of nop j ,  hord fo ^  ond 
needed a mite of interest. He’*
comm’ along fine, doe says. Soon 
be strong enough to get around. 
Then ’twon’t do no harm to drag 
the tree away But a few minutes 
lost don’t hurt you riders none. 

. . j and it helps the little feller a lot."
Readers Dig *t.

Free Show
People of this trade area are cordially invited to attend

the free . . . .

John Deere Show
To be held at the Roxy Theatre in Munday, loginning 

at 1:30 p. m.

Thursday January 30
We will have an interesting program, showing the 

new John Deere tractors and equipment that are built 
and are being shipped.

Everyone is invited. The entire program, with pic
ture show, will be free to all.

Remember the date” Thursday, January 30 at 1:30 

p. m. Be there!

r.i> i*t I !>. m. for l! iwtiefit of DURHAM'S AN ATHI SI A-MOP i. a 
the school. Mu ska I inimicrs VV 1 Doctors proscription which gioos prompt
!>, rendered by Mrs. All«ne J< hn- t’om poin and discomfort. It is a
son and Mr*. Allen. K,«*-. Every- powdrfwl form,odd Mo-*. ploosont to mo.

Soto for children. Purchase price refunded one is  invited to this .-r\ c i .  jf ^  do ^  B, d ANATHESIA-MOP
The member* o f the community superior. Generous bottle witfp applicators 

chest, with Burton Thomas a.- only 30c ot your Druggist or ot 9
president, have as the.r project 
the purchase of shrubbery for tne 
t>eae:tif ration o f our school cam- I 
pus.

We are always proud o f mag-1 
azines donated our school. We 
thank Miss Shelley Lee for the 
tnagnsines, 'Christmas and Valen- I 
tine cards; also thunk Mrs. Kotliff I 
for the tiook*.

The mission l>an<l met Wednes
day night in the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Kin ora Hendric Rev. |
S. L. Sanders brought a lesson j 
which wa* enjoyed by all.

Little Ernest nc Willium* is very 
sick und entered the Knox county 
hospital Wednesday.

SPECIAL
January 24th Through Feb. 1

We will install new king bolts and 
bushings, tighten steering gear, correct 
toe in and repack front wheel bearings.

Chevrolet_ _ _
34- 38 Master De Luxe ........... _$9.95
36 Standard.................. 9.50
37-40 Master ___________________ 9.96
39-46 De L u xe__ _____  9.05
31-46 11-2 ton trucks____________ 9.75
28-39 1-2 ton pick-up._    9.75

F o rd . . . . . .
35- 36 Passenger and pick-up $10.60
35-37 1 1-2 ton trucks............... 12.90
37- 41 Passenger and pick-up_ 9.95
38- 46 1 1-2 ton trucks..... ........ 12.70
42-46 Passenger, 3-4 ton trucks. 10.50

All king bolt sets in stock and furnish
ed in above prices. Nothing but highest 
quality genuine McQuay Norris sets used 
and all work guaranteed.

Munday
Phone 274

Auto  Co.
Bauman Building

H arell’s Hardware  
and Furniture

John Deere Tractors and Implements

Mund»y. T n si

Friday, January 24:

Y <>ur iiv* of the weet in a blax- 
ing new thriller. Johnny _M«ck 
Brown in—

“Shadow s of the 
Range”
A lao Serial

“lA>st City of the 
Jungle”

Saturday, January 25:

“The Runaround”
S'Urrii g Kll* Raines, Rod Cam
eron. Broderick Crawford and 
Frank McHugh.

Sunday A Monday, Jan. 26-27:
Robert Young. Barbara Hale 

and Frank Morgan in . . .

**I*ady Luck”
Bet your bottom dollar that 

this comedy romance will hit 
the jackpot of Laughs!

Also New. Reel

Tueaday. Wednesday, Thursday.
January 2X-26-M:

Never before had l.add lived 
more desperately— loved more 
reckleaaly than in . . .

“O. S. S.”
Starring Airs - add and Ger

aldine Fitsgerall

“March vi l ime”

A  Real
TO MOTORISTS

Service
OF THIS AREA!

SYST 
S3

/

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Line Wheels and Bent 
Frames—CAUSE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 
Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

If you want In get the utmost in lire mileage and prevent rapid wear of Ihoae vital parta 
which make it possible for you to drive your car easily and aafely, then you nh«uld vlalt our new 
Hear alignment department immediately. Our »killed Bear operator» will quickly and efficiently 
give your car a complete wheel alignment inspection. Such an inspectioh will uncover any eoadi* 
lions which might lead to the ruination of your precious Urea or eoatly repair bills later oa.

We Can Save Your Tires, Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life
*  * service all makes of cars, but we specialise in Dodge-Ply mouth car», Dodge trucks and 

other Chrysler products. Bring a. your car for dependable service, on wheels, motor and other 
parta.

Reeves Motor Go,
Goodyear Distributor Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
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